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Vol-. XXIil. TORONTO, M1AY, 187-7. No..

THOUGHTS O-N SOME PHASES OF THEOLOGY AT THE PRESENT
TIME.

BY THE REV. PRINCIPAL WILKES, D.D., LL.D.

Lt is our custoinat the services connected with tie opening and closing of the
sessions of our Collegre, to request an address froîîî soi-e one of our iiinisterial
hrethren, on stuch topic as lie xnay select, At t'-is closing exearcise, 1 have beeîî
asked to performn this duty, ant i ave chosen the subjeet announced. But 1 wisli
to guard you agaiist the supposition that the choice lins arisen from any local

cirnstace, ad istncly o ay ha in teatiintof it ill have noreference
whatever to thiern. I ami Iooking abroati cather than at home, lny thoughts are
turneti towards the developmnent of tlîcological thotight througlhott Angflo-Saxoni-

doandi, therefore, I protest iît limiie against being considereti iii the slightest
degree the critic of any tcaching nearer home, whether on the one side or the
other of conflicting schools. Moreover, niy treatinent of this subject iaust bc
rather iii the forumi of hints than of exhaustive auualysis, fo>r that would require a
Vt linie instead of a uniere address. Hence I have said, 1'Thoughts."

Fwintelligent nien are disposed to deny that thiesubjects enibrace in theology
treateti in a scientifie inauner. They say, truly, that thie ag'e in which we live is
dIomnîuateti by the scientifie nmcthod of tioxuglit ;andi tiien,ewithi sonething of a
scoruîful tone, they charge the students auîd expounders of theology wvith wrang-
ling ,ra.ther th)anteachiing after aiy truistworthîy fashiioni. " Whîat are wetoi ndei--
s and or believe ? " they exclaini, '' aii this war of words andi opinions called
orthoiox o>r heresy, sound or unsoUn(l. W~e 1-àok for soinethiing clear, precise,
ilefinite, like the facts anti theories in ,eoloçr, .hotany, cheiiistry ; or like the
L:tws of the physical iiniverse whicli astronomy lias unfolded, and you give us do"-
umatie assertions in whidî you dIo not agree together; and you give us inter-
pretations of tlic sanie sacred writings whiehi difier widely one froin the other."

Perhaps candour re(jiiires the recognlition of sonie trutli in this charge. Tt inay
be that prevalent discussions on1 theological questions are, in sonie nieasure at
least, open to such unfavourable criticisni. 'But let the sin be laid at the riglit
door. Lt is not tlicology that is to blaie, but rather its expounders and defenti-
ers. Theology is really a science, andi mnay be treateti scientifically ; if they who
speakl anti write about it .io so iii an unscientiflo, inanner, the blanie is theirs.
Yet imist it ho reinenibered, that science is only a provisioeal reading of the facts
of nature ; that the scientilic interpretatioîî of tlieni differs in every age, changing
with the changing tinie, takziîg newv and larger forins as tlîe years pass: that
"even sixîce the hcginning of thme 1)reseuit century it lias hati at least three shib-

!bolethsb-Colivulso ,1n, Continuity, Evolu tion-and lias stoutly declareti-quite
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as dogînatically as aity t1iedlogian, cari speak-it "necessary to ou?ý scieixtific
salvation that we should pronunce each of thei iii turî. " The facl.s of nature
romain the 8aie, but the interprotation of theni changes ; and, may we not hiope,
iniproves fromiage to age ? In liko nianner we have to undei-staîîd flhat theology
is but a proh<4ioiuel reading. of the facts of religion ; offly a huinian, ;niperfect, andi
ever varying interI)retation of the contents of Scripture, and c1ip.nges its fornis
an d ternis at lenst, as r!q)idly as science itself. The great facts of religion and I
revelation remain. the saine, indeed, t1iroughi ail ages and changes, as do thie great~
facts of nature. But our interpretations of tiiese faots, affecteti as it must be by~
ever adi-anciiîg knowledge of relateti facts and trtiths-necessarily vary, and our-
theories about theun change ; and surely ive may say that they grow larger and
more couîpîcte as men grow wiser. "GCod doos not change, nor doos His rela-
tions to muen: but our conceptions of Huai, and of our relations to Hinm are
v4ery difféent froin those of the early fathers of the Church, just as our con-
ceptions of tire universe are a great advance uponl those whicli wve;e hield he-1
fore Galileo arose, anti Kepler andi Newton)." There is, hience, à~ place. hoth
iii the science of nature andi that of theology, for iinportànt thin gs whichi may
nev'ertheless be shaken :uît takeni amay, but also oîîe for gireater and more glorious
things whiich cannot bu~ sl)akei but ever romnain ; andi do so the mobre firmnly bo-
cause of the shakzing andtire passin, away of that whichi was destiniet thoreto.

No one supposes thiat an Assenibly of Din es, representative iii character, as wvas
tlie Assemly at Westminster, iii 1643, if xiow gatlîercd in London, Eibrh
Dublin, or New York, ivoul put forth the preciso catechisîn with its proof texts
wvhicli caie froun that able and loarneti body. WVhat aire called by somne denomni-
iiaticnis '' thtnir standards " anîd wlîîch 1)01tain to sonie such 1)eriod as that, wvould
now unduoubtodly ho inodifieti. The great everlasting truths wotuIl romain ami-
chan-,eable as the Tiinone of God, but the huomiian conception, -rd. hence exposi-
tion o! thoni wvould indicate chang-e andi gîowth.

If thie lprescrit înqunîy is to have aîiy practical bearing we mnust begiin with -mari
-with ourîselv'es- for we i-e the perceiving, judging, moral and spiritual beings

with whoin thceolog(,y coiicerns itself, ia our relations to Goti and to one
another. NV1îat ai-e we?1 Certain facts about us are beyond dispute, but certain
other facts anti the theories concerning ail of thomn do not abide. Thcy change
with tire tinie. That we have an animal nature, that wo are initellectual beings,
andi timat we have also a sornething whichi linîks us to the spirit-world and to God
are facts whichi abidp unshakeni. One tlieory is thiitt we are simply tivo-fold, mat-
ter anti mind, body and soul, and that thie latter is a spirit whiichi includes the
thinking and reasoning prîmîcipla. naiely, aIl that w-e mnean by the intellect, and
also by the GodI-coiisciousiiess,--thiaLt whicli enables us to hold communion with
Him. Another is that we -are thiree-fold,- -body, soul, and spirit,- according to
wvhat is t.houghit to be the affirmeti psychology of the Apostie Pauîl, andti tat the
last-xnentioned nly is the God-consciousniess; namiely, the part of us whichi while
we live in sin is comparatively dor-nt, but which, being awvakenied andi quickenied
into action by the Holy Spirit, uising in order thereto the Gospel of Christ, bo-
cornes the new man in Christ, the ennobleti andi 1urified being holding communion.
with God and serviHii<Bii. Thoen f iirther, in a less scienrtifie, age there carne forth
expreseions fromi good andi earmîest mein whîicli no thoughtful orie woiîld nowv
adopt. The fact of man's depravim.y, of the dissimilarity of bis thought, andti vili
to that o! the ever-blesseti God, romains true in all its intrinsic dreariniess and al
its sad resuits, but lie is not a devil. Thiere are points ini him whîich the grace of
Goti can reacli, anti doing su lif t hiu up. The mark of the crown is on his brow,
tboughl it bias been cast into tlîe mire and tranipled upon. There are lineaments
of beauty ofttimnes, there are genial tenapers, loving hearts, probity, hionour, and
uprightness in dealings with fellowv-ren, w-hich are gond and beautiful ; anti yet,
alas, it lias to be saiti to thein as the Lord said to one such-like, " One thing thou
lackest."

Now in respect to the two theories concerning the two-fold or tripartite naturei
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of mani, our prcseîxt subject docs not require auy discusiion, for they both. nuaintaiîî
the unity of 11111,n1axnoly tîmat lie is euie being, one mioral agent, anîd that these
several parts of hiîm are ever acting together on ail occasions, Imever <mie witb-
out thuoether ; and they both. recogxniiie the spiritual in mnati, the Capacity
to recz3ive zwid te judge of spiritual verities. Moreover tliey botb nmintain the
distinction so clearly put by the Apostie between Il the natual uxain," that is, ilef
the unintellectual or unthouglitful mierely, but the mnan of the wor-ld, the mlai
who troubles Iiim-self only about this presoxît scelle of things, and îîoglects things î

dvne and spirituaI, Ildegettig fGod'slaw ;"that uiaturiil nat discernetli

lieh-iowtlill, fr heyarespritaly dscrne ;whercas the reniewed s )III, quick-
eoled into life l<y the lo Spirit, "judges and dùxcerîmls oven the deep things of
Ged." Tliore is a dbel) signiticance in Our* Lord's iinstruction "'not te threw l)Uris
befere swinie." 11i the lresohîce andi in the bauds of taste and beauty, the peari is
duly estinial ed ; but the lower creaturo trunples it under fot,-in its oye there
is- neither beauty uer utility. Thle ablest, anI miost estimable of ne, wvlio have
not the spiritual sonise aNwakened, do not sec the beauty of these spiritual verities,
anid il) fact fail te understanid their meauing. Haîf a century age an accomplished.
juxrist frankly declared that, iii a case arisumg in the course of bis professional
iduties ls, h ad spent, lours in Ulic eiîdoavour te undi(erstaixd soino points in thle
evangelical faitli as contained in the Epistle to the Romans, and had xvholly
failed. In the past experionce cf' those who nion tlîreîgh grace dIo diý4cern, thert)
was a tiimne w'hcn they could not understaud whiat r<sw fis thell with gladiuess and
lieue. \Ve iw<istniot be chargeâ wvith eithxer inysticismi or fanaticismn, if WC insist
thiat there Iiee(s e spiritual oye te discern spiritual thing"s.

Lt follows ataiythat, in the tcbugof our Lord and his apestles, appealf
wonld be uiade te eur own crf rht-nappeal to the juilgitîout and con-
science aud intuitions cf moun and this suficiently indicat.es that every truth
whiclb is to be of any practical bondeit te us, inuist coînmnoind itself te our nraad
spiritual nature. Il 1 speak as unto wise imon, judge ye îvhat 1 say ;"in undter-
standing bc nien." And further, it is quito plain that arevelation "f Hixuiseif and
His ivili, nade by God te mai, was iintiendc te be understond by liim. Hie inay
be expected te use sîîch figures cf speech as will convey lis ineaningin the clearest
nanu)er. He nuay iiîdeed eiploy as miedia for conveying the truthis Hie wishes

maxn te receive, syibols, typmes, biography, history, as well as simple didactic
statoînont, but the purpose cf ail this is te imiake Himnself understood by us. If
Hie speaks (if Himself as a father, and calis ns His children, He iuteuds tîmat We
sbIall apply te Hlmi, devoid cf ail iinperfectien, our knowledge of fathoerheod on1
oarth. XVe can understand His dleclartti,)Yi in ne other way. O)ur thouglits mlust
he cf a perfect fatherhood, the ideal cf which we can cemîceive as having its place
and sphere amin,)n- men on eartli ; anîd thoen, eliiiîîating all iimplerfecti-on and în'tg-
uifying excellence te the utinost, we trust and worship God as thus. Se whien Hie
reveals Himself as Kiuîz, Gevernor, Judge, as the inaintainer of Law and rig'htoous-
lness, and -as ruliug the world ini the exercise cf His great power anmd xisdoini and
goodness, we have te concei-ve cf the highest and best ruilers ever kiiown or
iniagined on varthi, and euîmloy the conception te reacli sone xinderstaîîding of1

Him who is King eternai, iiixncrtad, invisible, the oxîly %vise a-od.
There is a point in regard te theology lu which. it difièrs, frei-a other sciences,

vîz., that nany cf its facts and truths are te be derived froni the inspired
volumie. They are found in a volumie made -up cf a series of tracts, writt-n by
different persens iii very diverse circuistances, and extending ever a peried cf
inany centuries. 1 do net go into the question cf that inspiration now, but assume
that the sacred Scriptures are cf Divine anthority. What we wishi te caîl attention
te is, thiat the peint iiow inentioned dees not in the leUît affect the scientiflo
cliaracter cf the theology; for noc matter whience facts and truiths are derived, as
facts axxd trutis they are matters cf scientifie investigaition. This bias beemi seen
and felt continually ; hiexce the uniform, tendemcy throughont the ages te censtruict
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(,rt of these facts and truths a systeinatic theology. It need hardly be said that
God lias flot revealed trruth after any logical or systematic order. Ho hias spoken
iii divers niannors. He lias taughit us by the voice and pen of His miessengeîs
iii various modes ; He has given us Mis truth in biography and history, 1)3
sermion aîîd letter, in psalin and prayer, in visions, dreanis, proverbs, and
othor didactic discourse ; and froni ail these ivo have to draw forth whlat Ho
teaches, and to classify those teachings after soine logical order.

The saine course lias to be epte iii the study of physical phenoinena. The
facts of geology, botany, clîemistry, aund zoology are scattered thirouglî nature
without order ; we liave to gatiier them and bring themn under clsiiainin order
to any scientific use. And the scientist's classification is as hiable t4r> change as tire
theologian's. New facts or niewly discovered relations of old (mies imist nîodify
our generalizations. Nor are our scientifie minds withont tlieir coîitroversies8
and their schiools of eppesiîig views, as for example, the igneous and aqueous of
former days. Soinetimies, and per1îals of late rathier frequîently, there have been
scornful uitterances froîn pulpit and press as te Eystemiatiziîîg the trnths of theology,
but we fail te discover any legitimnate ground therefor. Undoubtedly there isa
systeîn in the Bible, wlîich it isat onîce wise and legitimante te look foi-, but it <tees
net follow that aîiy clhîurch or selicol lias perfectly discovered it.

Aîîd this leads te a reinark new in place, % iz., tlîat the faithl of the Gospel is
îiot the behief in any crecd or systeni of trnth, but bolief and trust in a persoli.
The Gospel is glad tidiuîgs of the great jey unto all people, anid is sent te deliver
mnî from sini and nhisery. It is received by tho illiterate as well as the learnoed,
and it is receivod irrespective, of systematic dognia, by a simple laying liold of the
Lord Christ by a sotul conscieus cf sinî and îieediîîg salvation. The Jailor at
I>hilippi hiad net set before Iiimi a string cf abstract propositions, %vhen lie asked
ttSirs, what must 1 do tý bo saved l ie wvas net told te study theiii that lie and
lus household nuiiglît bc saved, but hie wvas proinaptly instructed IlBelieve oui the
Lord Jesus Christ, and thon sliait ho saved, aîîd thîy henseliold." The doctrines,
thle systernatie teaclîitg wvou1d conie, after and strongthîeni liùi iii the Divine
life, but the life itself waq given by Christ, and iii Christ tliroug(,l faith in
I-im. Jt had heen just the saine with Paul hiirself - He first received Chrîist as
a Savieur, anîd thon hoe ias taken for three years into Arabia te b*arn the science
ef theology, fliat lie mi 'glt be built up i the faith hiruîstlf and be a teacher cf
otliers. It follows that true life inay exist, aye, and grow even with very imiper-
fcct apprehiensioui cf doctrines. We very eften sc this in the chuirch :truie,
Christ-like, fervent Christians, wlîese systeniatic knowledge is defective ii inca-
sure. and confnsed in its relations eie part to another ; and cii tlîe othor hiand it is
quite possible for eue te bo great in doctrine and sadly defective iii the Divine life;
there may ù oý a ecar hiead and a subtie judgnient conibined with a cola heart-a
very sad aid drcary case!

Jiîst hero is the source of mucli ncaritablertess and of many a charge of
horesy loudly utteî'ed. The iiiediaŽval cluurch and that cf Roîne îîow, and alas!
Protestant churches tee, net seldon, nmake religion te couîsist iii believingY a
creed. Orthîodcxy consists in receiving just whiat tluis creed contains. Te tonu
it in tlîo slightest degree is te be hieterodex, lieretical. Except the Clîurch of
Renie, flie churches would ail dlisclaun infallibility, and yot iii this niatter (f
confessionis an<l creeds they practically nailitain iîîfallibility. It is part (if flue
glory cf the Coxngregftti' nad Churches that fhey refuse thus te bo foftered, yct.,
even they, are not always consistent in inaintaiiug the liberty wherewith Christ
biath inade His people froc. \Ve wculd net have thern cerne under a yoke cf bon-
dagre. WVe would have them nover forget the fanions words of Riobinson, that
more lighit wvill break fortlh frein God's Hely Word. Thîey are for the meost part
comrnendably toieralît cf différences cf sentiment on the part of biethuîeî who lîold
the Head) eveîî Christ. Tue Lord dees net ask " Wlîat think yeocf this or that
confession or symbol ? " but 11 What think ye of Christ ?" Do yen love aîîd serve
Hlm ? He said, "'Ye are îiy friends if ye do whatsoever 1 coîuîmaîîd you. 1I
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canie to (Io the will of Hini that sont mec." Il Asý the Fathor hath sent Me iute the
world, even se 1 send you into tire wvorld." If we do His will ive shcîll kneov of
the doctrine whethcr it bc God. Do y<mi then ask is doctrine of littie importance 1
\Ve have already insisted on its great value. Besides, even faitli iu a Divine l)er-
soir îînphes the reception of doctrine or tcaclîing concerning Huai. Our nminds
xnuist receive conceptions, or forin thein as the restilt of instructionî or doctrine,
before intelligent faith caui be exercised. Stili a systein of doctrines is flot the
root, that is life, but it is that which proinotes the growth of the plant. It is not
religion, but it is that wvhichl develops ami streng(,thetis religion and adorus and
beautities it as a life. The bahe, through the trîith, growvs up t> the ftill-aged mnu.

But it iuay be ini fairness asked Il Is there nio standard of jifdgnuexît as te what
the Scriptures teach 1 We heur a couftised bahel of tonglies, are they equally to
be listened te Is thiere nothing f tnudaniiental, nothin;, tlîat caiuîot be shaken
'Plie reply us found in the e.cp)eiieutce of cvery child qi God. The heart iii its decl,
ne(l %vas bronglît juto contact witli a living' Sî1i'î' befure it wvas iii a condition
to fori riglit views of the dognas. Not intil tlie inau wvas sprtanot liiitil
thle Piiena wus awakened, and enlightened te discerul and judge, eoilnl hojud(ge cf
the tintlis cf rev'elation. Hence ail truth that is needful t-) lif, all cf fact sud
doctrine eîuterin-' iuto tire exl)erience of one whio tlir >ugh Di vine grace passes fronu
deatlî tnte life-all tlîis is fundaînental, vitl,1 it catnot b-ý siken, but forever
reisîns.

The lioly niien who th'ew up tVie Confessions h1ad a basis of their tiîeology laid
in vital pers mnal expe'icrnce cf the restorati<)n of fellowvsipl bctweeui Ged and

inu aud on this basis tlîcy proceeded iuuftetter-ed by auy other consideration te
liscover the scientitic relations of tire varions parts of this experience, te eue an-

other, anîd to trtts otherwisý uuktiown. If tîjis reception and enjoyn.ent cf tlîe
sa1vation iii and by Christ be a real inttter cif s1 iritual experience, then our
thoughits, and conclusions on the subject are triily evangelical :tlîey nust be. WLe
aire kept f roi pitfalls and by-patlis by the iunpossibility cf coutradicting the iii-
ward experience cf the seul. Thiere is neo need of our inquiries being liiniited by
particular airticles or definitions ; we may feel free froni. ex.ternal traiunînels ; wve dc0
Ris will anr 1 kuoiw of the doctrine. Is any doctrine con-iistenit wvitl the reality cf
the Christian life experienced ;i the soul cf the triie believer? If it bc not iii-
consistent with tlîis, it may or nuuy not he frite, but certaiîîly il is not a fîundmentad
err. On the othier biand, tlîc more ni arl'y it a )prcaches te ani explanation ci f the
lî'lole experience of tie Christin, tire inore of truflh will it hiavu iii it.

Hnice our safegua-,rd in thieology lies, net in n mtkingr asy doctrine or set of doc-
trines the touich-stone of solnness, b)ut lu its close connexion with the life of the
Cliturcli. \Ve have neo riglit te look iupon opinions withi suspicion, or to condenîn
theni as heretical> ncly because they do not square witlh senie external ferinui-
lary or standlardl,-to du se is 1te relapse iut>) iiedihevalisin, and( te prev'ent free
t'îoug(ht iii theology.

In ZDview cf these observations, I ask yonr attention to thrce subjects whichi
more or le;s agitate the theological world at tho_ present tiinŽ. The first relates
to the ever blessed G-»d. Christ camne te reveal the Fatlier. He speaks cf
Hlmii as Ris Father and our Fatlier. He taughit us te pray te Run as or
Fathier. DrpybesddsoreteLord brings before us a Fatlier of infinitec
tenderness of compassion, hiaving a great heart cof love, who deligl>ts lu xnercy,
and wonld save the mmcnd and lost fruont their sin aud inisery. Tlîe Apostle de-
clare(l that wve ar'e Il His offspriniý. Newv, amid the discussions on1 theological
peint.s, and tîme construction cf creedls and syinhols, this teachiug was somewhat
lcst siglit of, aud God was set forth as an aungry Lawgiver aud Judge, an inflexible
and inexorable Ruler ; liard, cold, severe, terrible, eue wheo exscted lu the exer-
cisc cf His justice, the uitternuost fartlîing of penaîlty for sin. Sinners were de-
scribed as lu the bauds of ani arigry God ; and a iniost unlovable bcbng wvas set
before as, ivhiomn evertheless we were bomnd to) love witlî aIl our heart, and inid,
seuil sud streumgtl. Agistiuci anr estimate of the. iM!3t High, however logically
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stiigguVst is foî-gottt'ii. 'l'ie c'uuultsata<î'ivîtsill ail the vosp<

!aonItl d f theu duali'g's of God will iicila, aild a Vvry ilxI(iauqttuvivw %If the liall u
and cuil st îueîves t f Sin. 1Il10 pi'<gt'<'5 of Iul ia.tiîiisî'ndsoutire dtà-
Vuîit anti m(Vil. oî~r~i<git>î<f b iit lius siduse tf iLi. Divit e elialactur anîd adf-

iiii iiistî ntioîî. 'J'le Bible1< is fulîl g f bt <rh. and t iu Cliistiati ex ptriuuicu is iii pie
cisc, hiariiiooy wi tli tduit ilttul retalii of thet Scriptli'us %wlîich givt's 1 nu utut t t')t
tu hot Il. Tîtrui t lie Iluî< f telle <of hIe jupiiuhts, (bîd t4, I f 1tlhn be .a
Maiioe', wlîv-re is ni lie i'.îi If i lie a M~astur, v livre is ntly feur W ' Cri'ugot

the eartiîl1y f;t]iiily, andI ultainlmi c't-up'v;tioni 'f a prue aid blossudt Fat hi'rhood,
blit tit is soi fI t' tntd ibat eu'îy Cuî'îîou.itù<î t buis uluii.td luaî'us large slîace for'
otitux viewis iof Gutd. 'l'ite i'îthrli ides me't aîtli'îd ai exhauistive esit T heJJ
bust fathuri of wi ii y''ui Coi îd fuiîîi a cuetl<Ctit)in, wolil crail sav'e bis s'i-il
fini the conilv1hli iîots of his -sins. If bue could, lie tou ild sliltur hit fri'in thle
bitter, yet w'ull uuiudlnaî ' 'lbe iliîeîly fatilct'y love cann''t ljeai' tliat lie

Shlttit sitUfer. Bult {Jo<1ti 't4)s 114 't 1lî1l tn î trîi'îîi Ilu dire îîsqiîe' of t>ilit
ci ities. He litiks iniîsry witli sini. [le lias tîlacuti iawts jîi oui' very tiattit e vbielb
seîîd the tripjle-bari-ud au 10w <f rtiiiîi'su it 1'MI tue uart (If tIlle 1-1r. I istu'y,
uxpuî'ieice, obs-ervati iit, exhilîit tlle<<'iig a uvititaJud<agu, aî L.twý i'c
a Riiler wli ii naiiifests Huilisulf iii foi luîs of actiont chat (Io ilot cutîte ilito die idua
tif the fatiet' Of aL fatiîil3'. ''lire aie% ti de-siîrut iiturusts t<î bu cuitst'î'îd, wiih
are beýy' tiie r otanlge oif a si îîîîîlu f-atlîut'Itutil, aMid wve bowt tltwtî .iîd a'iuî'e [i it
%t11u îuiluth iii thie artitios î'f I Itavuit, antd amiit thle iniabitaiits (If thie eartlî, wbose

ol - l at ou t 17 miai dI n n e van l sta r, :îîid to w lîuîî it Ntîîil l'e pr sitîp tioti to ad dt'o ss th e q u es-
Titere cati ho lit toubt, thtat titis tiiscitssi< <i of the Div'it.e fa'illtrlîutl lias cliu'î.(l

away lit bittie dillicuity froni the j ath oif thte itî(liîît'ui'-t lias liig iitt t'tgbt-
fui prumnieuîce a grand anî ~d asput If the Div'iîe cliaîater-it lias te-

inoved faIse i_ýtiîttt-LS (If Guti aîtd hus iva)s tiwa.ds tîtuti -it bias belleiciaily
atl'uctedl oitr tleit'<,igy, attld lizavitigý diitiu tîis, I bihve the failli oif the Chlî'cbi
wîill settl(, dou iî iî tî, a ]'<iiîg andt ruviî utial rucugîlit ion of Godî as Fate(r-Ki ig,
antdKîgF<le' wbio is o lie l'ivt d anti atoî et, Nlito is to bu tînstvd andi obeyed,
%Vhio is te eN<er bl'ssetl Ltad uf Ilis faiily, anîd the Aliiig-lîty atnd intiinîtely wise
IRu1er lof t tii re

The atuntelîîenit of Christ is a steco/dul imttut', tu) be lo<kd at for a lit tie whle ili
the liglît of miîat lias beei -said alrcady. I t ilitst lie c'>iicetiud tuat wltat is soille-
tinties ZD alled the Old iîheogy d lent tItis sulîject vury ulîjectiontabiy. \% e ]lave
ofteit huard of at' neintt iise whltue j>îîposu 'as Iiîîîitud to the nuxîthubr of the
eiect. Ini(led electiuîî alid etet Mîil life in's put first ini the order aîJiX' of naîture
anîd of tiîîîe, attd tîteli cileu the atutîieutet, liavitîg exclusive rofurence to tîtese
Cîtoseil unes. To this day miiy suppotse tbat titis is Ie î'iew of 11l tliosu who lîold
the Caivitiist ic xbi'glçy, evuti inî its moreî' îîttderî furîti. Ve beat' of an amonuenît
wlîicli paid the cîtuiz' debt due on accoit f sin Iîy tIlese elect orles, a species of

commtîercial atrraxî1(giti:etît wlîiclî, x'tardit'g sini litvî'ally aîs dubt, antd the suîli'utings
aîîd deatlh of Christ -as a filI l ci itîpie payîiieuit of it, there is nothtîîîg iore t 0
be said. Titis is a x'iew w'lich tîtaîîifestly t«uk away ail gi'ace froni tlle Fatlier's
forgiveîîess, tliat tîas siîiiy uit titis hîyp<tiîusts a iatter of justice anîd Lt gitilîtatu
dlaiml. \Ve have ktîowtt of tîeot'ies of ani atotioienlt whiclt teprueteits God as ii
perioits, cig to ho satishe'1i with îtothutîlg kss tuait eqttîvaieîtt sufierings
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elielured by thte simier's sttbst itu te, aid itîticli tmo're t o the satine efflèct. A gainl thle
liigiier natutre of thet hlouittftil rose ayîiiist sucli a viciv <f tliiîts, miîd such an iin-
terp<retatio<n of 1.4tur sscue to cotîtirîn it, ;îîtd atgainl was tiltý- a1 SVilngiîîý
<'vvr to the <'îotîîtt extreiinu. Expiato ry sîft'tgis docnicd aibt 'ethler. Cht'.ist's4
cir' nt, the expression of iotittite tent(- noss attd lo)ve, blas lt)i refet-utic to t lie claitils

'f m<«s toral gt' vi tut )tlbt is <k-signie' i situipiy tt exercîse a mtordl juflilieluc
11101 tilt tilincr. i t tu-aChies itu t bul evil g f Sil), tllh <ughi h<<w i t lî)(S this up<(,I 'n l

f lyp<tlîesis i.4 ttot clai xhîhîts t'' Iiti loaii-u1 ve, it litres hi iti t'' reent-
auicu, amid theî F lier is always ready tt' fm <give i-lis rupelitalit chilti. Tituru- is
otteulnicl xuuh uoru realiy 1>uieved ctlwevrniiitg the natuire <<f the. Vr'<st of Chxtist thau
tur 111017-a1 view the. ri-st.s suppo4e thiey bel juve mo're thiait thuey ti<tsvsre-

ilaze. If I jîtdge îighitiy, this w:xs the case ivitit theu latu Di.. iBnshîtîcl. le feit thul
need o'f ilat hie cailed tli "u' altar foittt of ce'<cptio'n <f Ciiiist'« roki li' -îgi itn
bi-s t1icory titiru 1vas lit tlu place foi- it. I leru agati the faitib, vestillg .- itîphy,
111iliby, ï1loriligly ili christ the Lordi, thero ii perfect conxsiistuxîy Nvith thecx
per~-ience of thu clriiisti:tîn lifu, thoughi iii our jud-gtnent thuru 18 defee;t, greCat
dî-fcct, iii aniy viev of the atoiîemîent whicb titts îî<'t regard its relationus
t'< elle moral g'ovutuicuet of 0(1. I Juru, therefore, agAior Mo<ral ittt -

tim>ns rise in objecton, and Ire iixtsatisiicd ;our vital uxpuriuuce as (liristians
lias ixuiplicti t1lat the, holy law of (lot whîchi WC have br<okei Sh'tîxld bc hollu' <iu
ii mi or pardit, attd tbutîi < , oiiig tt tie, Scruptres, ive thtid iliat forgiveiiess ''f sis
is flot associatu(1 îutb reuettalce, tttreiy ori ittaitxly, hait witb L -11t1icieiit teaso>1
f<'iuid ini the sacrifice ''f Jesuis Chirist. Titat sacr-ilicu biad sttch relatio<ns to the
Divine Governmeiut as to justify the pardon of Sin. l'hi ancvient sartc.not t'li
Jewîshi Onhly, but the patriarchal also, en to bc evur î>iacuol i distinict, corttncti',n

bu-twuun God's accuptancu of thunti, and the f<ttgivuuuess of tb''su Silt5 ou) accottut of
%iihl thiey were presuttud. 'llie tuachiîîg of <ntr Lord wvas, '' Tii is 'Myh'<

of the New Covenaxîit whichl is Shued for mtany for the runtiissit»î o'fsi." Tb
apostles ivunt forth atîd preachi the ftn-givettess otf sin;s througbi Ils sacrificc for
Sin. Thuir htters to the cltxtr-chîes tt-aclb ivith reiterat ion the saille truth. Quota-
tions, as you kno, îighît bu ililti1)lied. Accot-diing]y, whtiieu wemay bu gi-atefîxi
for the reinoval, of sueh part of the <>id as is biarsh aud liard, aîîd inc<'îîlsistetýlt wvith
tho intixtitu Comipassio<n of God, yet Wu duhight, to rutaiti that essuntial part of it
xvbucl piacus (od oit theu tlirone <'f lioliin4s ami riglitttusness, wliich regards Hiii
as evunr and wliol.ly îattittgits uterîal. law, and as <l'<iug this iii providing for
the sztlvati(.ii of sinîtiers, evunl the chjuf, by iniisuif. God in Christ bearing its
penalty-mot exacting it fromt aitother, ando t akuîtg the innuocent for the guilty, but
I)eCoîingio, 1-inseif thue sin and cutisu-bearur, thius vindicatit and iiuagnriify i;,g tho;
eturnal law of righituousttess l'y atl*urdiiîtg a suflicient ruaýs' nt andi grotînd for the
foirgiveneLss of evcery î>uxituît, aid Ibuhiuviutg silnner. And fiurtler, titis atollement
Of Christ eau andi dites exurcisu thu moral itîfluetîce uipon the sittuer ivhichi is nuedeti
ti> rustoru. Iitit to practucai fullih-sip with God. Tihis lovu, infinite, exhattistiess,
cotlqUiŽrs. It ins hi l15 uart froin sin mtîtt' lolinuss, amid bis lifu to the service <'f

(o. t is by brinigilig IHis love int" inhlerunit Co'ntact with thu disciples of christ,
tîtat the Holy Spir-it rctiuws andi saictities thun>i, atît inakes tlhen itieet for final
blessediiuss.

Observe that ive are ixot cailing, the mtenti tsounti or hieruticai, w1o, als
WCe uigoe, exaggerate the Fatbierhiood at the uxpeuîse of tlic kitîgship ; for thea
Wu, have no> other Saviîour thian teLo'rd Christ, anid equalUy relIy mpou Hilli fttr
eterital. life, andi thesu inquiries are fairiy witliiu the ratîge "f free tbtotiglit in the>-
ology ; but iii Our judolguiexît thucir theory is defectivu, anid titure is a more excellunt
way. Andi evun if, on an)y theory, there are difliculties îvhicli imuet tus, andi
îuystury tliat we cantiot solve, lut uis reutexber that it iiiust bu so on theunues
relatiîug to the iuifinite Jeliovali in His relations to His finite cruatlires, anîd let us
bu satisflud with thu irise diction of Moses, " The secret tliingfs bulong, unto the
Lord our Goti, the things thtat. are revualuti beloiig tunto us and ixît> our chîlidren

ffoir uver, tliat they nîay do ail the words of t his law."
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Onue otiior, al third subject, iust close the series on this occasion ;thloîi.rl thre
lirilicipes wvoild appiy to ilînîî Mtser gtlejectg more or iums isi dispute. Our' final
unie li(iv iii a suiject invoived iii great nîystery and difficuiti', but ou on whichi
the, Scriptl ursspeak-, sind wlnchi no mie Cani, withont presiumipt ion, nii,ect,-i
meau thait of fliture lîtUuin t is thie subject of dolibt, difficity, discussion,
extcnisively, at the li.egrcttt. At the close (if this address 1 cait oilly advert, to a
viewv of it sus~sciby the prilicipdus aîready laid downi. Men have, for the inost
part, fou înnllch sensu to deny aitogetiier future retriloation. They ktioti' that sin
s mîot aduqua lv(.i vis4ited in flic preserit life, andi that according to any ratiomial idea

of God as .IFatlîur, r. K ill., and .1ludge, or buth, fiiere sire conseqiuencus to bu either
enljoyu.d or mdu iii tire future. 1-lcu, flie doctrine of thu l'nivrsalist. pro-
P01r, i4 fuit to la' inladmmligsilidu, finit ail inueil whlei tiley flie go inito ;1 state of ii:ppi-
liess, for tbis emîrth is Ilhe oill' scelle of l'etrillut ion , ani tis life its îîuriod. My
impress;ion1 is, that it wouid bue lnfîîir to charge thei' naniy wlîo noiw cali themnselves
Ulivertialists, witl thre delnd(if future retiibution, -- tiiey (Io n''t iuzie il ay

8tp<sthat. the wicked andi the riglîteois Wvlio dlie as tlîey hiave live I,are cqually
Ilessed iii the future. Conunon szense revoits against stîcl a Conception.

For- the Eanie ruasoni, the d>ctrinle of the annihilation of tlic wickced at dcath eali
tutu no ratiomial support, inastuncili ais a floniitity cannot bu ai sulijuct of rutribhu
tioi. Alid titis fatal objuction Stands apart froni fire consideraf ion tiîat of sncb a
thinig ais annihilation, So far. ss ivu knoiv or Caui ascertain, there i8 rio instance or-
exhibition of if ilu tire whole unliversu of Gind. i'assiiug froin these grosser urrors, ive
corne to teaichiuig, whIich iuitii~with nost soliiiin and touchilig earniestniess,
the restiity ani terribieness of future 1 oinisihmnent f.)r sini, yet supposes that it
ivili at soute tinie ini the future ferminate, cither iii restoration tu flic favour of
God, or in the ider destruction of the vury buing ;andl thre root grolund of the
Sheory is that evil nuciist tt destroy;ed fond Jiiualil u'onî1 ered, t/îo( the lime inflfl(

rotin' n/u there .s/w// ttc io sue/i f/îin l.s mmio< evil in lhe Universe, and timat Ille
nitiniate end and putrpose of mir Lord's mission ivas to destroy utteriy the ivorks
of the devii ;uns othier ivords, to overcoine awl take away evii aitugutiur. Tiiere is
s onlethinîg grand in this coniception : 1wiould not denomncc mien iviio hiave fornicd
it ass bieretics, sceptics. or unhiielievers. Snru-ly it nxlay bu hiell .1s a suippositiomi or
lope iii coilecioxu wffth a liviii- faiti iii the Lurd Jesusa. 't'lwy suppose t-1tim-
suives to bue Ilaveifyinig L1hri.ý and Hlis atonitig sacrifice on the cross ini both tIleso
thelieries. Tbe ii'lt.inîa.tt restoration îiîeory, supposes that the restoration to life of
tlie lost anid dead, after they bave cmdured sucli just consequences of tiîeir sins ss
atutre retribli.ion imuiplies, wiil be soiely througlh the work (if Christ. 'lhey %vil l

non'v clilrace if. They wilI uiow liu renewed by thre Hoiy Spirit, and bu mnade
partakiers of mue Divine nature. The theory imuplies a sort of secuîni Chance,
%vhiciî, huwevi.r, is to be succcssfuli l ladmng tlic siinner to Christ. Yoil illliun-
derstand that 1 ali] not endca1vouring, to make this view of tiui-s Consistent with
itseIf, or with otier mn -ttcrti; truths. but nmierciy amn ;towiin,, thit, the endeavouir
is to uive to Christ the gbory of the destruction oif cvii ont of the Universe, and thus.
si) fari as I Cali sue flic supposed sequel, secîmring thie saivation of the devii and ail

Tlie'iltiimnate destructio'n tbcory regar(is imlimortahity of life as ouly iii Christ,
asiu as foringii ro part of present lîinian condition ont oif Christ ; it sets forth iin
bînguage inost soieinuaxîid iu nowise exagmerated, thre fearful cvii of sin-would
that ive ail fuit it, niore-:udi( deciares that the rejection of Christ, and I suppose
the consequences of pcrs-'nai sins ivhcerc ho isi not kuown, issues in a iiiture pull-
i-,hmenit of ni re or less severitv, by wvhichi punishnieiit at length the vcry being
is coiismiied and rio -c reit. Now the whole, mnatter is of suici muruttersible
iiiysterionsuieet wvhen ive c(oule to formi conceptions, for we have nio hcelp froin ex-
perience, that; ive hardly knon' what to) sav. This earth ive knowv a good z1cal

abuits forin, its size, its relation to tire sunm and other pl.es; n r
the (lepth or heiglit, whichcver you choose, of flc «atiiosphere b' which it is sur-
roiideci or enlconiplssc(i, in whichi, ini fact, it divclis. Weil then, irben this iiii-
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morfi'l lea'eB file inortuil, when sojul and spirit, if 3'ot go reLfard (ic inatter, quit
the bîody, wlutu'r doocu it or (Io tlicy go ?Wc l<nlow abouit the body, but whaà <if
thlat, whichi laves itl NN hebre is lîeavcnt Where is liel 1 W'hat are the conldi-
tionsB of existoico in the spirit %Vterld I Of whiat kind is its experience ? 11m.w is
ku<î)wli,-dge gained or eîîu*dolçye( there 1 \Vhat emnotions lire there Tiiese ijîef'-
tions ait once suggest t1luit ail is c1oud-lanld axi îulysteriouis. ()Il,- couieptiouus are*
:ulînost i''eoes itself. H-om. ea ive do gxn;Ltize 'I~ W iho, Ll o.11 sh ai ' %v ?A As,
it, sce15 t> Ille wû clulot %wisocly say i1mre' <'u 1cma thian the, Seriptures. Tluey lise
figures icili id. ]eust stiggest to uis flint future retrihuttiouî for Biul i repetiteil of
anîd Ili:ruloned, wilil ho xin ilv sl-ijifcjust as8 the worgt sutluiuî ure is--
tlinat it %vill ho difilèrent iu degrue aýccordiijg to strietet rie of equiiuyà- thtat thue-t
canniot p>ossu1dy lie aliglit (if grouui<l fori the chiarge >>1 IL!) ilifillite jI)IIîlsîîiuît'ît fort a
huuîite offbence, or of ail eternad piiiishiunent for miins conuîuiiitteod during a short Bilan
of lf-asu l as punlishuocuet, is xîot intlltite, anud the siumnier lîeiuîg piuislied
continues to sBill :; thcy sugtc&st further tliat tiiero wrill lie unO (I0ierc1'J1C. Ahnd
certaiffly the consîderations uirge(1 by UIl 11ev. .JspîCook, durive0 front il strictly
,cieititic vieîv of tule îuattcu', tend to confutiu thei view of uio deliveî'aîce. 1 t i-i
il ver'3 solonun, aye, awful estilxuate of possible humait:u existencwe, buit 1 se uîot liv
its accliracv cal] be <1 estiolned :It is hniefly thuis :Unider au irrce'ersible naturnl
baun, sill luodu1ces3 1îUatuual1 bliuîdiuess. 1 do uuot soc Iîow wve eaul ese;qle titis con -
cilusion.

For 1. T1ruth jsesdbut not obeyed, bccoînos uiiwelcome. \Voc donit
lilce it, for it reluroaches us for xîon-obedienco. 2. ilecauise it gives piain it is slît
ouîit (if the î'olunltary activities of îuemory and refflection. We %wouî't thiuîk abouit
it. 3. Tili the passinuis it %woIdc choelc grow stronger. 'l'le chîeck< reinovod,
tiey liasteu on. 4. 'l'lie muoral ounotions thatt truth should feed, in its absence 1)0.
Cornue ucaloeu. F). Ileuuce arises ait ill-balanced state of tic sont, whichi tends t,
bocoînoe habituai. Thuis is plain- and thon la.stly that ill-balanccd state rendors
tile soîxi ldind to thle truthi muost needed to rectify its condition. flere ticui 'V
sec throuigh wl'hat, processcs thlis irrovoîsible Ian' i'ork-s. Titis being a fact scien-
titicahly cstablislied, the next is the self -propngating powerci of sin, tue(, saille is ti-mle
of goodilesa, and nlon coules the fact tîat, cIha'raci or tends to a final îîerîiînolece,
good or bad :anxd that wliexî bad, tiievo is the loss of nly 1 îredoilliuaîît, <esire
to, ho holy, and thiere may oxist iii the iiniverse eternal sin, Mark iii, 29.
'J'ie literai reuîdering of our Lord's word is il eternal sin1 " Bengel says, ' Sin iiu
titis place donotes qilit, and evcrlasting sin (or quill is opposed withi great pn'opriety
Of language tofogiveiiess. It therefore carnies withi it tie piuuiisliiuent consistin-
as, Weil of (or iu) thc feeling as w~ell also of (or in) the penalty itself.'' Ail titis is
in lharinony with ic ntire toile of the Now Testamnent. ur Lord speaks oif '' uever
forgiveness cithier iii tîxis world or in that whielà is to corne." fi-e says of mnai3',

tiiese shial go away inito cverlastiiug piiiisînent, but the righiteous into life
eteruial." li the parable of Dives and Lazariîs lic gives Do hint oif deliverance.
'The wretchoed one is excliudcd by a great gudf froni Abrahiani's hosomni, and siiDl'

Iasks tliat ]lis brothren iay ho wvarned in tunie, lest they corne into thc sanie
Ilîoipoless mniisery. And tho doclaration is only a spocimeti of apostolic teachiuig, liow-
ever, giv'en in thc gosp)el of John. '' He thiat belicetU on the Son Iiath ever-
lasting hife ; and' lie thiat bclieveth ixot the Sou shial îîot sec life ; but thie
wrai.l of God abidetli on hiin. " I knowv it iiiOy 1) said in reply to Mvr. Cook's
scieiîtific az-giliemît tliat God 18 able to interpose by the action of allother
ian', that of grace, anîd to mrm a current whiose tcndency is ever onward ; but
wliere is the slighitcst liiînt that H-e wil (Io sc0? Thîc is Donc inluialogy, there
is 11011e go far as wve ktiow iti Scniptiure. lndeed, Mr. Baldwin Brown says
thiat lic lias nio thcory, but simîpiy supposes tlîat sonîctiug nîay ho donc in the
loving miinistnies of tho Divine Lord in Uic future, and a Preshyterian clergyman
iu Canada siniply asks permission to hope, whlicli is atil tliat lie fecis entitlcd to do.

I tliik we nuust reverouce the tender feelings wlîich lcad to sucli hiopes auîddcsires:
-to denounce thien in hiarsh. and violent ternois, seerns to nie to ho out of lharrnony
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* witlî a subject whichi lias deepiy înoved and soiîely exercised soie of the best mcii
iii the Churici of Christ. Yet %vc îuuist concuir %vith Mr. Dale ini the conviction
that the faitiî of the Churilch wi1l nlot settie dowîî ilito anly thleory of restoration.

*I t seecîns to ie tiiat it caniiot do So, iless iL eaui be establislîed that the illtiliate
issue of the %vork of our blessed Lord wili extiirpate ail mornal uvil froin the uuîlverse.
rhiis cer-tainly is not yet proved. Oul the contrary, there is, SO far as %ve cai j udge,
ofe testinîioîiv alike of science and of Scripture agalinst it. As to the theory

ofwhat is caiicd couiditiouial iiunioraiity, andi the utter de-strnctioîî of the being of
the crimnai by the p)niisliiiiCit lie enîdures, existenîce and puniishaxieilt ending to-
grether, it ixterpruts Scriptîîre in a way that ivili îîot carry with it the consent
of the Chntrchi, and it is alien to thec teachings of our owii nîature, at ieast as ive
read tiieni.

Well, thon, to concxide, iii a few words. \Viile ive hlave nxo riglit to con-
denin inquiry into these great, iysteries of our beiîîg, anîd stili less to denomnce
as ieretical, sucli mîenî as Baldwini Brownî, R. W. D)ale, Edwarde \Vlite a anid others
who are proîiiîiiexît ini these discussions, or any othier brother ini Christ îvlîo cliigs
to the gfreat evang'elical faith, to whîiich tixese inatters are accessories, but not
essentials, yet, for ourselves, we cainnot go aîvay froi the words of mie whlose
hieart %vas nmore tender thax any of ours, wlixo kiiew the euîtire ailin and purpose
and issues of I-is own mîost %vonderfnl and biesscd mision, anîd w~ho knew all
triithi-' These shahl go away iiîto everlasting puislinîîent, but tlie rigliteous ixîto,
life etertiail."

WAJTING ON YOUR GIFTS.

The Pastor of Zion Churich, 1~ote1-i.Bray-is preacliing a, course of ser-
nmons oni Romns xii. Yestcrday hlis subjcct was tlie gifts of prol)iecy, miuistry,

aeciît*nd exhlortation. After an effective analysis of these grifts, witiî souie
specially iuteresting rcnîarks on the irst nîleiltonied, hie applied the inatter to bis
large coligregat icî ini the folloiing paragraplis. They w'ere dcenîed h)y sonie of
us of a nature too geuîerally applicable, !-nd toq> soleiunnly earîîest, to be confined
to the lîundreds ivho listenied to tiienii. Hunce they have been extracted, witlî
consent of the i)reaeiiel, and senit for insertion iin the pages of the IlNAIA I,-
i'EPENDLENT," fliait othiers nîay have the ndvaxîtage of couîsidering tii cm.

Montreal, 23rd A pi, 187î7.

Now let uls notice, for a mnute o>r two, the attitude eaciî mail is eîîjoilîed to
bear toward lus owii gift. 1 said, hast Sunday, tixat it is the duty of each Cliris-
tiaix to take the niensure of liiinîself t(> knoîv wliat are is c:tîpacities, and wliat the
work lic oughît to do. IIaviug found tliat, the Apostie says, Il let ecdi -ala w«
oAl lus gift." Tliat iluîst involve two thîiugs :First, the carncst cultivation of it.
Let eveîy mian evai oni his gif t, tue trailslators put, catciig the spirit o>f the pas-
sage. Let Iîjîui seize evcry opportnîity for its use :let iuiiv: w.tch for the Chiance
and the tiîîîe, anîd bu adways ready to apply his pow rs for i)raticaI pîn'poses. 1
doî't knoiv iiow nmatch îîced there inay liave becix for the urging of thiis tipon thc
Romn Clîristiauîs, but iic iîaii wlo lias the itîtercsts of the Clîurciî and the sal-
vatioui of nîcu at hecart, eau fail to feed the nccessity for urgiuîg it upon Clîristiaîîs
to-day. The %vaste of p)ower in cuir clînrehies is siînîply appallig. lcre are îîîul-
titudes of people witlî great gifts, niagnificeuit poivers, doing worse thaui uîotlîiîî..
Tucre are mcen ini ouir cixurclies unost spliendidly endowed. Thiey can speak witli
î)ersuîasiveiiess, witi Paîssioni and coiîvinciuîg pawer, but Uic, gift is lying uxxused,
unuared for. 'Not a lieart lias be;ii takeui captive. by tlieia fo>r trntiî and for Christ,
uîot a fallexu brother huas been recovered froxu the dust by thecir eîcîrgîgword,-
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îltafaint ixî brothier lias lxnruvivuod by thleir stroig, and h opefxîl speech. Thure
arc e 110 hoCali teaulh. Thoey illight gaUlier yuuung coliverts tuohrand le-ad

tiln frotil hieighlt to hieight of C(lu tilntuh They illiglît, by Ulie clear ufl-
iiiig of truth, str-elngtlhen Ct ekfih u ' ua h aeig auid disîol. the
(lark douibts that; hiaunt and trouble ilt iuîauy a, uulnd. But thoey iviii Ijut. Tliey

tllkori sen to think, that tliey hiave d;muîe adI t1iat is, ('t- eau h, reqiired of

to Ill dos this apply to the moidern lady. I amn sorry f<>r lier : ler powers are
rminimg to waste. Sh)e attendls soîno fasllioliable clitircli, histeils t>) 5<1>10 pretty
prîeachecr, sheds a few seîîtinuîenial tears over the suftleringës of dieo p'or, talks a
li ttie Sentuument about it ini the iveel, and that; is al. I aun Ilot talkingu of thlis
chîurchci, for- it is nlot a fashiioniable chuirch, thiîaîk Gud. And 1 don't think we hlave

îuhseîîtiuîentadity .abolit uIs. Buit I alji sure xve could do vastly moure than ire
are doingi if ive woluld buit moî(it npon oti:' gifts. More of the menc nngh-lt teach and
speak for the truith of Christ. 1lere is ait open door hefore youi,-woiîk to yolr
liand. Woinen niit carry cleaîîlinoess and higlît ilito those liies %vhichi are so futil
of Crime and nîlisery. let thonuii feel the shine of yoiur love upon their hearts ;let
theni hear your tender, cheering words ;let thein ku1w tliat as servants of Christ
yout care for thein, and thoey will unî.t remain in iiardness and lidifference long. (Oh,
behieve Ile, thtese people arc ilot ddthey are prodigal-f ail of sini anid far' fromn God.
Buit thie spark of life is stili thiere: thiey hiave a heatit to feel, a mmiid to tinik,« a suali
capable of gfreat anîd stroîig iife. -Not by tuie Law, but by Ulie Gospel, yoi Cani
find that hleart and -ive life to tliat; suuul. For thoeir sakes:, for the sakie of H ini
xvlio loved you ani died for you, ivait iipon your gifis. Aye, and forî yonr oivn
sake also. They aie griveil foi. 11m, not to lie %vasted. Po yumu wanit to be alî(Iioîu
the foolishi, who in the dlark nliglit ivhcîn tlîe door is shutit, clasp thie gone-out lamip,
and turx the )ale face to the sky gaspinig out tlîe awful oc toc) bite P'' Do youi
wvaut to be conxpeliod at last to dig the unused talent froin the dlamip cali anîd
see it givenl te aîîîîrher 1 Oh1, illy brothers and sisters, there is a day of rch-oiîg
yet to Coie. God granit that ive nîlay îîot be puit to bitter sliallu. '' 1-V«it oue
your gift.*'

'l'iloc secound tlîinlg ilivolved ini tis iiijiuctioil, 1i viii state ml jiu5t a iword ni'
two. ',lit on ypur ou'mo, rift, îît on tiîat of aniotit:r.'' lit othier words,
do0 whîat you eau) do, aîîd ton't wvaste, youir tintîe ini tryino, to do what you can't
do. '' Let the Propliet attend to lus office, and the Deacon attend t» ]lis, aund
the 'reacxex tg) hi." l'lat is tlie Apostle's ineaning. Let nîo oîîe ieddle wirlî
another, or ho covetous of axnther, but let each thaukfully accept liis gift, and iuse
it ini the cause of Clirist. Thlat is a whioiesonîie ride for cliuirchl iiîeznbers. Lot
every mnu attend ta ]lis own grift, not coveting- thiat nf anoîl.er. For whiy should
we covut or niieddle ? \Ve arc liere, îîut to ho brilliauit, buit to ho usefuil, not te
shine for mir own sak-e anîd glory, but to lead mien to God. Lot uis lieip) anîd lot
lunder ecd otiier, for thierebýIy are ive hielpin-g flie cause of Christ. fl -maîy
thincgs we are alike. Wc hiave Olie Faith, unie l3apltistiî, unle Chirist, andl olle FaUîer,
but ii tuany things (Xîd lias miade lis t(i difler. If tuie groat Apost-le could speak

i.o the Chutrchi if this ago, 1 tlîiuk lie xvould say tcu i-,-' Now, as colîcornimrg
spiritulal grifts, lîrexlxreui, and ail other. gifts of Go, w<muld Iîut 1have youl to b
igiioranit. Thiere are diversities of gifts huit ail frontx tlie sainîe Spir-it, and Bis own
peculiar mianifestation of thxe Spirit is giveil to cdi for Uic profit of the whole.
And as the hiuian bodly is miec, iltli(-)itii it hiatx many mîeinîl>rs, and aIl the
nîcînhiers inake but une budy, so ais?) is it with Uic Chutrcli of Christ.." Be -atis-
lied tliat yon serve tîxe cuinînuuity, whether wvith tho directing tuind, the ini-
sl)lred utterance, or the working, haxxd. AMl have iîot the saine fiuctions,3 buit al
nîay ho niienibers of the Body of Christ. Dread xîothixîg that is hxumble in office
or work, drcad nothing except to have ito place ini the Body, to bo cast <)ut as a
withereul braîîcl, or a dea(i liunb ; as a ieuiber, work with Hiia, anid suier -vith
Hiiîi ; as a bratnchJi bea' inich fruit, aund thoen, ye sliah aiso %'ith Hiii ho glorified.

ON VOUR
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A DEACON ON PASTORS' SALARIES.

The peor pittaics doled eut tei ()tr colttry pasters, is a suhjcct whichl ufteil
falls under olne's not.ice, and Ilw te dleal with it is a dîfficuit anid delicate question.

Pastors thleunselvus are iiiorbîdily sensitiv'e abolit ieddluîgi ivîth aueniey inatters
thiey have se littie te (Io wiUi the lîandflilg cf it, that, thiey neot uuuaturally cornle
te tlîink it '' thie reot of ail evii. " Unfortuuately, it dus tee often produce evil
for tic Pastor, kept out cf hiisstipcnid atidceuipelledt te m intodcbt, and subjected
eftentimcs te the exacting prices which credit involves, naust feel tIiaü inj us-
tice is donc Ilijn. 'No anlechanlie wollld subiit to such trcatient, but a ininisterfs
uîetii is shult frein fear of ofleèudin' Ilis deaceis, and liegees oxi froin i nonth 1<>
uxacnth, and neot ilnfrequcneltly front ye-ar te year, suforing auxicty cf uaind, but
saying nothinig for fear cf inaking niatters wvorse. It i; easy te sec liow the spir t
cf aianl is iu this way cruslied. Ahîîcst the whole cf this trouble arises froîx
want of business habits on tie part of Cliurcli. officiais, and systenal and planl inî tl.
cellecting and disbursing cf the thuuîices of a church.

Deacons aise are tee t1iiiskinned about askitig ttic pleC>I te give-eitliei t]îexý
ask, net, or thiey ask auiss-auîd coniseqtîeutly înlarv a. ;earer of tlîc gospel, thinkii -
ing that " whcirc ignorance is blisa 'tis folly te be wise"iever troubles hirniself e
eiiquire jute what is ineeded fer " sustaiuinga thc iulistry, and the ser-vices cf thec
l1euse cf Ged." Tliey de net realize the o'bligaztioni whiclî is laid.1l)oii aIl, te gi' e

Sa Goti bathi px'espered tiein," a'îd content theinselves with centributing their
tive or tell Cent piecc whien Uice plate cornes reuuiid,-if they do net; e%,exi allow it t,
pas-; by witii nething but a polite wjd, or turn their '' blind e-, e '' te it uiiwilliiLu
te sec it.

It is evident thiat there nust bc seuiiethimg wroiig ini sudc a state of fiugs.
business ilai woid act se) iu his owii afiâirs, aud why shouldI it be tolerated ilu
church inatters ? W'hat shenld bc every ehutrchi nîcnîber's business is left in the
iails of a fewv, wio. net likixg te be constantly beggiiug, fail te p)lace before thieir
fellow-mneubers the state ef theè fitnanic, ftid thius tlirow upoii cach the responsi-
bility cf doing his fair share of the work.

It is neot only a duity, but a great. privilege te ceutribute te the sulpport of Divine
Nworshiip, and wherc this is fifly readizod, the ieamt is enlarged, aiid the spirit of
n xggardliiicss is scotchied, if not killed.

WhVly shiould anly body cf Clîmistian mcen ask- aiîother Christian te cerne and labour
ameng thiexu, v'isit thecn in thieir sickiiessLes, counsel theni iu tlîcir difficulties, and
cemfomt anîd encourage thiinl their tixues cf sorrew, and of sere clistress, and
net recognîse blis claini te ceinfortable support ? A uiniister te be acceptable iiiiist
be educated ; nîust p)cssess capacities which iii any ordiîîary callîng would secxxîe
Iiiii a comuptency ; and yet lie is asked tej sacrifice aIl sudh opeortwxities for the
sakle of 1)] cachling the gospel te tiuese vlho, by their ccuduct seeiu te ignore the
fact., tha£ they ewe liixn lu retumui a ceinfortable and respectable slipport.

1 in led te these rel letions by lîaving reccived aletter frein a good and %verthy
brothier, wheo ba iaheured ini the gospel nîiistry for mure tlian 30 years. lie is.
the( paster cf ne sunall Villagic Churdli or Mission Station, but of a chutreh il) a
fairiy prospereuis town iii 1 kiiw liuii te be zealous. etcr-getic, rcady fia-
evemy goed work-, and of ne nîeait mental acquireinents ;and yet iviti a large
f anily grewinig uip, and tu be eduicatedhe ls allewed te vegfetate (uuiight %ve net ratier
say Stuywife> iqpeli a. stipeuid <of $7j00 per anuumiii, vitli, it is truc, a1 parsolnage
say, equai te 8800 a year-or $1.5 a week 'Upon, tliis anint Il(c has%- te cile
hlimself (of Course, cicricaliy,) and faînily, eduicate luis cînîdren. and bc ready te
show hiospitality and conftribute te ail religious anid benevoleuti ob)ects, ais anl ex-
ample te Ilis flcck.

Sureiy, siumely, colunmeni lxenesty, moet te say Ioving appreciation of tlîe services of
a nunister of the gospel, demnands soetliing ditTereut, seniething better than tihis.
A ilinistem, te respect ixuseif and re!sp)ect his people, sli, xld feel thiat as lic inuinis-
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tors to theni in spiritual things, they are rea«dy to supply hlis temporal ivants. Ife
is entitled to their kindost consideration ini regard te everytbing pcrtaining to bis
l)Qrsonal and domestic conxfort.

'lue ~ bthriiqetosays with moere truîth thau poetry, " My salary last yal,
dîid net cover, by $200, xny exl.enses." What does tliis mean, but that cither
heQ lias had to encroach on thte savings of formier years, when the dlaimis on ite
were les-, ninierous and urgent titan than at preselit, or t bat ho las this inclubns Iof
dlebt weighmng uj>oxi hxr, andi lcstroying ail elaticity of inind, aIl joyousiiess and
Iresbxîess of spirit. What miust ho the ''fuixîess of the heart " out of wbich his
nîiOuth lias to speak, sabbatlî by sabbath?

Truly doeýs iny friend say, " It is to a ininister oxcoodingly daniaging to seeili
.pur, or te complain ; or te fail ini coniing forward to contribute to the varied
objeets wbere nioney is waxited, and lie is expected first to endorse theom."

Bull, to suxî t p and secure, if possible, sonie good as tho restult of this conilu-
nication, !et mee close with a fewv questions to ihose in office, in the various
churches tliroughIout Canada.

1. \hy houd nt dacons, aniiongst theruselves, coxîsuit whifcthcer tho Pastor
as-,dequtately provided for ? They kuow what it costs thtern to live, and can,

tht refore, prot ty accuratoly estimato whether thle Pastor has enough.
th. Wh shouid they not regularly bring before the Chuirches-say quart oriy-
testato of the finances ? It would intorcst the niembers and secure their co-

operation. it would enabie them to put the question to cach and :tll,-are we
(loin- what we can-wbat %te ougt -for the furtiierance of the Gospel?

3. Do churcli oficers anîd clnxrch nmeuihers ever ask theisolves-Ant I, te the
best of ny ability, using tho talent which God has bostowed iipon flie ? Shah
ho able te render uip niy account wîth joy?

4, And lastly. It is by indiridual effo>rt that any iiîuprGveiiient is likely te be
-ecured. A. nmust net wait for B. te act. Each:I xuenil r of a church ini joining
it arows his readiness te seek, by ail ineans ini ils power, its weifare. Tihis obli-
gation can nover be dischargod by selfilh iniaction. B.

UTTER FAlLURE 0F THE CRIMEAN WVAE.

Lt is just twonty-one years since the Russian WVar iras brought te a close. That
war, according te the estixuate of its historiait, caused the sacrifice of a million of
1ht111an lires. :MIts cost, in inoney, ini destruiction and ivaste of property, and ini
the interruption and derangenient of commerce and induistry, was such as te defy
ail calculation. The suffering of crery kind that it inflicted on the nations was
aî>pailing and intdescribable. According to the presont Chancelier of the Exche-
quer '' it stirred iip in Euirope a spirit of restlessness, whiciî set ail tho îvorld bo
seek for the nîcans of ilnproving the instîuments cf attack and defence, and
te add exiornîoisly, antd iixout stint or mneasure, te the inost inprofitable anti
unsalisfactory of ail possible forins of expenditure. " The Peace party iii this
country opposed that war, atnd denouinced it as unnecessary anid ui just. They
denied that the objects souglit to hc attained were snch as te justify the enor-
meus nnscIxiei3 wliich the war occas-ionieci, anîd they mnore mtitui dfoubted îvhether
those objetts cculd bo attained by the nxeans that wcre employed. Fer takin)g

i this course tliey wore a.ssaiied uith unineasured obloquy. But surely ahl tnt-n
will now acknowledge that the event h;îs xunply vindicatcd their conduct. Ail
thte objeets avowctl by the statesmen of Euirope for undertaking the war have

f aied îiscrably. The inaterial guarantees whicii were taken te shield Tiirkey

Of aMl the sigmîatlory powe~rs, who alcged those guiaraitteos as the justification < f
the war. The influence of Ruissia in tic Least of Euirope, se far froni bein.g dinuin-
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îshied, is eiriiioiislv increcased by beiiîî, regarded as the protector and chiamplion
Of the oppressed Ch1ristianl races iii the domnions of the Turk. For the integrai
regcuîerati'nî of Tuirkey, which was Confideiîtiy predicted as onc result of the war,
we lhave seen that country rapidly dlescend1jute ail abyss of physical and nmoralcorruption, of political disorganisation and hnaia-içl bankruptuy, froil w1hiehi its
inost saninitiie friends see no hop)e of escape. The soeîn proxii-cs giveii by thei
Porte, as te the future righlts and liberties of the Christiani population, îvhîch led
îulauy good mii te di) soie violence to their feelings, iii iendig thecir sanction ti)
the war, havlte beeni opcîîiy and conteînptuously vioiatc(I in il] parts (of the empire,

pîrovîince iiite open revoit. 'l'le independence oif Turkey, whiclî was alleged te bu
an. indispensable clieet to the safety and civilization of Europe, is illustrated by
flic diplomîatic action of the great Powers, whli have been lecturing, dictatin,
siiubbitig the Sultan aind his iiiiiiistcrs iii sucbi a way as was neyer donc before te
anly Goyernînient on1 the face of the earth. What then have ire te show for ail the

acrifire cfteCixucan War-for the rivers of hinuan blod that werc shed,fo

the co-umtless tre-asures that wcre wasted iii the ,v(,rst oif ail possible ways-for tlic
black roll of inisery carried te s<maîîy inyriad homes tliiroiighIoit Europe, writtcni
ivithin and witiiout witlî îournmg, lamientation aud ice- for the evii passions
whichi were let loose te deluge the world with the waters cf bittcrncss, for the umni-
iniense impulse givenl te tue înlilitary Spirit, -w'icii is Stijl coliinitting( hiavoc on -t'Ile
peacc and ]îalppincess cf nations ? What have we te showv.? Not.liing, notbing,
absolntely nothing cf good. These erents deserve te be neoted, as teaching an
imlpressive and iemerable lesson, wlhich is this, thiat it is weil for thiose w~ho are
cOnTinced that they are calied te take a certain course, by loyalty te the cause cf
trîîth, justice and hunlanlity, neot te shiiik froun it, ioîvever few thîey iinay be iii
îîuliber, and howuver great the ceimtuumcy and reproacli ticy înay thereby incur.
For ini every case tiîey irili have tlic testiiîneny cf a good conscience, andin ii xost
cases the tintie wiil couic, as in the inistance before us, wheni thecir righitcousniess
will corne forth as the liglit, ami their judginent as the niooni-day.

THE'FINAL CONFLAGRATION.

The prophetic picture iii Scripture cf a day whiex 1'the heavens shahl pass awvay
w~ith a great. noise, and the elemlents shll i nict ivith fervent hieat ; the earth also,
and the werks that are tiierein, shahl be burncd iip," lias rccently received a strik-
ilng illustration, possibly verificatioxi. A briiiiant star <of the tiîird nmagnitude
iade its tappearaiice suddenly in the constellation cf the Swvan. Previcus survcys

c)f the hearemîs have been so thoroughi and accurate as cntireiy te precluide tie
idea tiîat this star could have previously existcd iii its theni apparent size, aîid
escapeti observation. Exanîinationis îvitl the spectroscope have led astroliners
te the hyputhesis that it iras a Sun like Our own, which, for somne unexplailied
reason suiddenly bLw.ed up with several iîundred timies its former lustre, and withi
a deoree cf heat whichiî nmust bave consuincd its own planetary system, if it were
t'le centre cf one. \Ve sJ)eak cf this as a recent phienonienen ; but, thoiigh only
recently seeni, it prob*bly occurred sonlie centuries agi), the lighit cf its, conflagra-
tien hiaving *-.kt-n timat ienrth cf tiîne te travel frei the burning systexu to enr
own. 0f 'xintrse tii does neot prove thiat a sintilar catastrophe wilt bring the
worid's (irama te a tragic eiid ; inideed, thins far, tîmese blazing suans have net becîx
discovered iii our reg -ion cf the heavens ; but it at lcast illustrates t]îe possibility
cf a very literail iiiterl;îretatioiî of tue I3iblical prophecies concerning the world's
future destruction. -Exclh.
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FROM FLOUSE TO HOUSE.

One of the secrets of Mr. 1Moody's
success, and ene ef the xnost gratifying
features ef bis -work, is the extenit te
iwhich he secures the active co-operation
ef tlue Christian people cf the places hie
visits. Everywhere lie goes he însists on
a 1thorougyh and systematic canvass of
the city, for the purpose of reaching tb e
non-church-goiiîg population, and thus
carrying the gospel message te those iwho
ivill net cerne eut te, hear it.

At the present moment this plan is
being adopted iii Boston, and eighteen
hunndred ?rbsiter-s are just now canvassing
the one ndred and ten districts into
whidh that city lias been divided, ivith
this objeot in view. The number of dis-
tricts corresponds with the number of
evangelical churdhies in the city, and as
far as possible each church is assigned.
the -work lying at and around its own
doers. INinety of the churches have re-
sponded te the appeal mnacle te them, and
are presectiting the work with earnest-
ness and success, and by this tinie it is
probable that there is hardly one of the
70,000 families of that city that las net
been reached in that way. The result
is seen, it is said, in many conversions,
and in largely increased cengregatiens
at the Tabernacle, andin ail the churches.

We suspect Mr. Meody las another

object in view in this arrangement, bc-
sides the one we have namned, about
whicli lie perhaps says less, but which
is really the imore practically imlpor-
tant of the two. viz.: settikg EJhristilans
te iverk, interesting thena in the soulg of
their neighbours, uifh a view te benieflttiinq
their otwa! To accemplisli that is to,
ensure success, anywhere. That is net
ierely a means to a revival : that is
revival ! The very effort to do good to
others gives us an interest in the Lord's
work -%hich we can neyer feel without
it, and wve venture te say that nost of
those eigliteen hundred visitors are feel-
ing, the throbbingy of a niew spiritual life
within thei, and are learning the pre-
ciousness of their hope ini Christ, and of
their freedoni of access te Hin-u in prayer,
as they neyer learnt it befere. Lîke the
Alpine traveller whof in the endeavour
to areuse and save his fellow-traveller
from the fatal slumber that was already
benunibing him, saved hirnself from.
death, s0 those Christian workers will
find a large and present reward fer the
good they do, in the good they get.

But new, with tivo niost imiportant
and desirable results flewirig frern Mr.
Moody's plan, why miy not such a sys-
tematie heuse-to-house visitation, be or-
ganized in allour-cities and towns? Is
not this the very thing ail ehurches
need-to be set te work? Is net this aise,
just what the world needs-te be con-
vinced that Christians beliere what they
profess 7 It is net enough that we build
churches, and tlîrew open eur dloors, and
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signify to the public that they wviil be
wvelcoicd if theychoose to couic to theni.
There -are multitudes of people -%vlo ivili
neyer bo reachced by any such rnethod of

î>reacinig the Gospel. WVe need not iii-
iiiire, juist now, tchy it is so. Thefact is
ail that we are concerned. with at p)re-

sent. And because otir blessed Lord
'oresaw that it would. be so, hie hade uis
i go out into the streets and lanes of the
city ," and compel thern to corne ini to the
feast hie had spread for us. 11e wouid
have us foliow lis owni brighit examiple,
wvhich was-not to open an office in Je-
rtusaleni, that ail whio chose might coiue,
and inquire of Hii, asjcdrnsdd
but "to seek and to save, that which wvas
iost." The coinand is, "Go ! "-and
ive but veri imperfectly fulfil that coin-
>iîand, wheaî we set a man to preach to
lis, and wait for hini to draw men, per-
hlaps to iniscîf and not to Christ.

" Ah, but nobody but Moody, or some
jsach man, can unite the churches suffici-
ently to organize sncb an effort as that!"

lnd why nlot'*? Are we so sectarian that
%ve cannot work together, with even sucli
.ni objeet iii viewv. We shouild be sorry
othink so of any of our brethreu.
But even if it bc so, and we cannot

1 rganize an effort upon s0 granid a scale,
tiere wvill always be some churches pre-

p ared to co-operate ini such a work. We
haeseen it donc once, and we kuow it

can be doue again. In one instance that
we are acquaintedwitlî, two ministers, a
Methodist and a Congregationalist. de-
votcd every Monday afternoon for some
%veeks, to visitiug togethep the ueglected
portions of eue of our Western tows-

(ingat every house, and speaking and

l>rayiIig witb the p)eople wvherever pos-
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sible, or leaving a good religions or
teinperance tract, whiere it was not con-
venient to do so,-inqutiriugc if thieir
chiidren wvere going to Sundaty Sehclool, or
if thcy theinselves were attending, auy

p)lace of worship, and -%ve cannot doubt
that niuchi good resulted frontl the effort.
The ministers at any rate, were benefitted
if no one else ivas ; and. we are con-
vince(l tiiat what did these ministers
good, would do laynien godalso. NVe
have even a stronger conviction thiat
Christian iaynien, going forth, as our
Saviour sent the sevcnty, " two anud
two, can do more good thanl ministers
in such a work as that wve spcak of,
frorn the fact that, in their case, there
is nothing pro fessional about it, and thieir
motives are Icss liable to be misur.dey-
stood. By al! means let this systcmatic
canvass be made at least once a year.
Mr. Moody can visit oniy the great
centres of population, but this work can
bc donc everywhcre.

UNDER THE YOKE.

The struggle for frccdoin the Chuirch
of England is becoming intercsting.
The imprisonment of Mr. Tooth, ini

Horseinonger Lane, " for couternplt,"
and bis discharge therefroni, as sone one
%vittily puits it, '' ii contexupt, seenis
to be openiug the eyes of some wvho are
apparently not very willing to sec, to the
crisis that is irnpendingl in regard to the
Establishmnent. Williig to enjoy its
benefices and ernoluments, but unwili-
ing to pay the price, which the State de-
inands for thein, arnd which every such
establishmnent not only must pay, but
ought Io pay,-for Do government can
be expected to support a clergy, without



rtining, t() soîne exteiît, control of its

teachiingr -soine Of. the leaders of the
Hligh Chuirch parity have recently pre-
sented an address to the Archibishops

anid l3ishops of the Cliuricli of England,

whichi the PIal MaIl G#azette chaî'acterizes

as nothing less thiai an "insuirrection of

the clrjgy." After expressing thieir

anxiety "te retain the relations of
Chuirch and State '' iiow existing, tlîey

curiouisly enongh, go oii to teli their

"Spiritual Fatliers " thaý)t theyareuitterly

dissatisfied ivithi thein, and wvant theni

radically, clianged.
"On the one side we see coercive

nieasures resorted te for enforcing uni-
forînity, such as have beeîî lappiiy un-
known in this country for centnries, axid
on the othur, a deterîniinationi te endure
any suffering ratdier than suhbnit to a
jurisdiction whvli, rightly or wrongly,
is regarded as purely secular.

" Moreover, we are iiucili impressed
by the iuns.atisfactory character of the
aýuthiority and( arganments te whichi appeai
is nmade in the controversies now (lis-

Itracting the Church. For while the
Church of Engliand to-day lias the saine
righit to decree rites or ceroînonies, and
possesses the sanie axithority in con-
troversies of faith, as the saine Churcli
liad at any previons period lin lier his-
tory, appeal is noiv made ixot te the liv-
inîg voice of the Ohuirch, but te events
and documiients whichi have theiniseives
aiways been inatters of con)troversy."

'fhese trouibles, they affirmn, are of'se

serions a nature, that existing relations
with the State canniot be înuchi longer
continued, uinless laws for the reguila-
tien of Divine Service and for othier
spiritual inatters of brimary importance,
are mnade by an authority which. botli

iciergy and iaity weuid feel te be bin)diný
upon conscience ; atnd tliey are equally
satisfied thiat ne authority wili be con-
siîered thus binding which dees nel
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proceed frow, the Syniods cf the Chiurchi
as well as frnnî Marlialient.

Foi-, as matters noir stand, the cliiurcli
is '' paralysed by thîe aplprteensioni t at
wlieiî lîi Syîîodical Acts are subinittcd
te Parliamnent iii the coîîstitutienai mnî-
ner, niiaterial aiterations iay be mnade
iii tlin, and thiat the final resuit îuay
be seriously at variauce w'ith the inten-
tions of the Syniods. "

111 other words, Convocation, and net
the British Parliament, niust tell theni
whiat tlîey are to believe, and practise,
as mit-cubers of the Churcli of Engfland.

Very reýasonabie ground, indeed, te

take, frei the churclinnan's point of
view !For one can ii.irdly conceive of

a greater anenialy than that of a Chiris-

t ian chuirch wlîose hisliops are appointed

hy the Prime nîinister cf the heour, -and

wblose creed, and'rituai, and internai
reguilations are ail absolutely dependent
uipoxi a Parliarnent coxnposed of Protes-
tants and Catholics, Jews and Iiifidels.
We wouder net, therefore, that men
who ire net more hireiings, shouild fret
and chiafe under a yoke which otîr Non-
coiiforinist forefathers were unable te
bear. But we iiiist say ivo de wonder
that any one should hiope for anything
bettor while consenting te receive the
pay of the State. They surely know
very littie of the histery of church Es-
tablishmients.

CIf they thiîik," says thîe English In-
dependent, " that it is better the Charch
should be stripped of ill the distinctions
which the State has conferred uipon it;
that its bishops and clergy sheuld bo
content ivith snch hionour and authority

*as their spiritual chiaracter seciiros thoni
from, those wvhe admit its dlaims ; ttat
it should lose any endowmutnts which the
nation has given, and, if necessary, ac-

*cept a condition of Aposteiic poverty
rather than suibmit, t. the control of Par-
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liament, and tlie Courts it niay 1)1055e to
set up) and if, therefore, they are ready
to peril the Establishument to save the
Churcli- tliey are taking a wvise and con-
sistent course. For that is certainly the
truc nmeaning of thieir action. WVhat
are the l)recise functions they woul
eive, t(> Convocation iii the tuatter of
legisiation, it would iiot be easy to say
aid, inideed, it seeins doubtful wvhether

they have defined thieni to their own
midS. B~ut nothmgù is more sure thau
that Parlianient will never t(lerate a
co-ordinate, to say nothuî;g of a su perior,
power. If the conditions they indicate
ini their documnent, ar e the only ones on
whicli the peace of the Establishmnent
can be preserved, or indeed, its exist-
ence 1nantained, .it needs 11o prophIet,
nor even the son of a pirophet, to fore-
tili its certain and speedy fate."

The rely of the Arclibisbop of Can-

terbury to the address is not vcry en-

couraging. H-e says lie (loesn't quite

urdeYstand what they mean by it !but

that bis brethren of the EpiscopaI Bencli

Will give it ' tlie nost attentive consid-

eration. " The Times, liowcver, cvi-

dently understands it, if the Arclibisliop

does not, and declares it to be a demiand

for Il notbing less than a complete revo-

lution in the existing ecclesiastical

order, whichi, it says, the Synods of the

churcli mnay sorne day acquire, but, it
adds, wvith a snarl,-" onIy on1 one coni-
dition-that the clerg , ab~andon the pri
ilegcs and flic benefices whicli they

posscss untder the existing constitution
of Clmrch and State."

FOR THE DEACON (>NLY.

Just now, %Vhien spring is about to put

a niew face upon everytinig, and ail re-

putable people take the hint, and begin

a general cleaning and clearing up about
their bouses and premises,-

" Up stairs and downstairs, and in my

lady's claiaber "-we 1hope, Peacon, you
will not forget the churcli !Thiat mat-

ting needs to be taken up and shaken;

the floor and the wood-work washed ;,the

cushions switchced anid aired ; the win-
dows cleaned ; the cobwebs reinoved, and
those globes relieved of tlie smokc and
dust tliatobscure tiemn. Ugli! liow dirty
everythincy is ! And is tliis the place

you teacli your children to think of as
Ilthe HOUSE op Goi,, and the GATE op

H k,,% v',,-? " Whiat kind, of idea of Hea-
yen, and of its unsullied purity ani
aud glory ivili they be likely to gatlier
froin such a sanctuary?

Tlie outside, too, needs looking after.
Everything looks neglected. Tlie front
doors require a coat of varnish, tlie steps
and approaches need reniewing', and the
window frames rcpainting. Now is tlie
tinme, too, to plant a few trees, and (Io
the sodding. Oct up a Ilbec " hefore
the people become too busy, and have

it donc at once. It wiIl picase thex %-Il

tu have a hand in if. And tlien, every-
body who cati draw an inference at ail,
wlien they sec the imiproveniients you
are inaking, and observe the- neatness
and attractiveness of the building and
grounds will infer tbree things : 1, That
your people are people of taste and re-
finemnent : 2, That they are interested in
the churcli, and cause of God ; and 3,
That tliey inust liave a minister who is

wortli liearing, and working for. And
so tliey wvill nc very likely to cast in
their lot Nvitli you, if not already con-
nected c]sewhiere. ,Now, Deacon, up
and at, it!

A NEW DEPARTURE.AMONG
THE BAPTISTS.

Tlie Semi-annual meeting of tlie Bap-
tist Missionary Convention of Ontario,
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has just been hceld in Woodstock. The
attendance is said to have been large,
and the proceedings harmonious and in-
teresting. The mnost important inatter
befere the Convention wýas the appoint-

1 nçnt of a permanent M%,issionar-y Secre-
tary, îvhosliotild de vote his wholv energies
to the furtherance of their Homne Mis-
sion, worlr. \Vith tîxis in view, the Rvv.
Dr. iDavidson, of Guelph, had heen asked
if lie would relinquish his I)astorai char.ge
iii that place, and accept an engagement
as Secretary for six xnonths, with a view
to a permanent appointuient. This pro-
posai, Dr. Davidson declined, as any
sensible mnan would do, <'To ask ime,"
hiesays, "ora-nyman in inycircumaiitauices,
at my age, and with xny famiiy, te dis-
solve his pastoral relation for asix mnonthis'
engagement xnerely, is scarcely a fair and
reasonabie thingf ; uniless lie lias somne
gfood prospect, or guarantee that the exi-
gagenment woxild be continuied affer that
perwod had patssed. 1 know the report
adoptedsaid thiat six months engragement
wvas, ' with a view to a nmore permianent
arrangement': but whiat assurance have
1, or can 1 have, of the arrangement
being m«ade more p)ermanet ?"

The convention could not but feel the
force of Dr. Davidson's objection, and
accordingiy passcd a resolution unani-
inously requesting himi " to enter -£i
once upon the whole duties assigeed to
hir<i by the resolution of Convention ap-
pointiag himn as its Secretary "; and they
add, "'in justice to hini, we pledge our-
selves, as a Board, and as individuals,
that at next meeting of Convention we
will support a resolution affirming lus
permanent appointunent ; subject, of
course, to the rule, of the constitution
regarding tic choice of offcers."

The salary p-oxised is $1,200, and
travelling expenses.

The Treasirer cf the Bnptist Mission-
ary Convention reported a balance of
only $224 in the treasury, while there is

stili (due the Missionaries' 131,088 on the
January quarter, andi the whiole amnounit
($1,869) plcdged then for the April
qunarter, or a debt of 82,733. The total
rccipts for the l)ast six nmonths wvere only
$92, 126. An appeal iras mnade to wipe
out this debt by special collections in ail
the churIches, on the 29th it. we wolnld
be glad to hear cf its success.

The attention of ininisters and
chuehes abouit te appoint delegates to

the Annual Meeting of the Congrega-
tional UnIion, in Guelph, is respectfully
called to the notice in our official coin mns
frein the pastor cf -the chuirchi in that
place.

We arc sure ne anpoiegy need be offer-
ed for the amnouxit of spýace devoted te
Dr. Wilkes' very able and iinterestingy
a(ldrcss on ''Sonxie'phases of Theology,'
atthe ciosing of the College, ii Montreal
on the llth uit. The (jteýtioivs dis-
cussedI are aineng the niost vitaily imi-

portant cf our christiau faitli, and they
arc treatcd se poI)ularly as te be witlini
the reacli cf ail ordinary readers, and we
hope ne one ivill fail to permise and study
the address.

Tlie Christian Oniardiar seeins te think
Restorationisai the logical outcome of
Calvinism. We cannot sec, lie says,
howv the Calvinist can give a goed
answer te the objection 1 I God in this
life regenerates thousands by His sov-
ereigri power, without the choice of their
wills, îvhy may H1e net iii the future
world wvork a siinijiar w-ork, for the finally
iiiipenitenit?" But, in the fi-st place,
the «'uacrdian surely must kwow that lie

.343
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About two hu1ndred delegates are ex-
pected to attend the Pan-Prcsbyterian

j Cetuncil at Edinburgh whicli mieets July
2-9. At a meeting in that city last
week, to complote arrangements, it wvas
resolved to raise 97,500 for expenses.
Representatives are expected frorn the

Canadian, Australian and South Afri-
can colonies, and a large and influental
body froni the Continent of Europe.
America, no (loubt, wvill send lier full
proportion.

From present appearances, our Pres-
byterian brethren wvill have tlîeir hands
so full for son-e tine to corne, with here-
sies within their own fold, that they will
be altogether incapable of looking after
hoi orthodoxy of their brethren without.
NVhat with the case of the Rev. Mr.
Macdonell, of Toronto, the Rev. Mr.(
ivlIcCune, of Cincinnati, Professor Smith,
of Aberdeen, and now Principal Tulloch,r
who backs hini up (we don't know but
we ouglit to include one of their Cana-
dia» Principals), it looks as if they will
have either to construe the Confession
somewhat elastically, or thieir scliere of
a Pan-Presbyterian Union will perish at
the birth.

onîy travesties Calvinism when lie speaka
of men being saved " witlîout tlîe clîoice
of thecir wills." Secondly, a pet'fectly

,good an(l sufficient answer to tlîe objec-
tioni niay be found in tlîe fact tlîat tlîe
Bible says nothing about tho restoration
of those dying inpeTitent. And, tlîirdly,
we think it will be found, upoxi investi-
gation, that nearly ail Restorationist%
are, infaet, Ariinianis!

Dr. Tulloch, iii a late article ii Tle
Voutemporary Revieiv, speaks of tîxe " ob-
vious errors and exag(,geratiuns of the
Presbyteriaxî Confession of Faitli, speci-
fying anîong tîein ' its disproved tlîeory
of creation, 'its doctrinie of tle xîun-sal-
vability of the heatiien,' and 'its extremne
Calviniisrn. "'

I1f sucli laliguage is -.0 be perrnitted
froxu nr. only a s *tandard-signer, but a
standard-bearer among thexu, depend-
ence on subseription of such standards
for harmnony and orthodoxy, is not very
encorraging. We thinik wve caxi do as
well as that witlî nothiing but our
Bibles.

The trial of the IRev. M'r. McCune, be-
fore the Cincinnati Presbytery, on a
charge of 1'disloyalty te tlîe Presby-
tzriaii Churcli "-whiatever that may
mean-seexus te have been peculiarly
rancoreus and protracted. The charge,
with its specifications, filled thirty-two
pages, and fourteen days of lîeated dis-
cussion were spent on the case. Dr.
Skinner read a speech eight heurs lon g,
just te open it up, in which he described
ias one wvhose " gravity eutweiglis that

of ail other cases put together, throughîi-
out the whole period of the history of
lie Preshyterian Church." Tremen-
lous ! What was it ail about ? our
eaders will ask. The doctrine of the
rrinity, or the Inspiration of tlîe Holy
3criptures, or the Atonement ? Net at al,
But soinethiug about " Christian urity,"
vhich Mr. McCune is said te have made a
"h1obby," and erganizing an ane
~ierinational chiurcli! " The New York
rndependént says Mr. McCune's views
'by ne means transcend Paul's ex-
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pressions on the importance and duity
o? Chrisqtian unity, and corne very far
short o? the tender iniportunateness of
Christ's pray r iii John xvii. It is truc
that, if Christ's prayer were generaly
accel)te(l and acted upon, therie would be
M)> 110011 for the Presbyterian Churcli,
uniless it is to be the only churchi of the
future ; but we subuuit that this is not
a vali(l ground on whichi to bring a
charge of hieresy against the atuthor o?
that prayer."

To the credit o? the Presbytery, it
must be said that they refused to con-
demn Mr. McCuney thoughi the case is
likely, in somne fori, to ho carried to the
Syxîod, and probably to the GeneraI
As3ernbly. MNr. McCtine, however, hav-
ing been acquitted, lias songlît a ]arger
liberty by unititug withi the Coxi-rega-
tional ninistry.

The Rev. Dr. Johin IJall's Churchli as
just wiped out alittle debt of .9175,000,
wichl remained on their new and ele-
gant place o? worship, on the Fi? th
Avenue, New York. It was ail raised
and paid iniless than amnonth. And yet
they say they have " liard timnes " tiiere!1

The Conireationalists o? WNew Eng-
l;tnd liave lost by death two of their
best representatives-Dr. W. H. Lord,
of Montpý3ler, Vt., and Dr. S. B. Treat,
secret.ary of tlîe Aunerican Board. Dr
Lord ivas the son of Preqidenit Nathan
Liord, and a mari whose ability and whose
character united to rnake hini the most
influtential leader among the churches o?
the state. He wvas conservative in his
opinions, but a man of noble impulses,
and his loss will not easily be repaired.
He was editor of that a-dmirable religions
journal Titîe Vermmnt fjhraicle. Dr.

Treat ivili be long rernembered as the

sagacious director of the foroign missions
of the oldest anîd niiost successful of our
forei,)in mission boards. Iii that position
lie eonimanded the absohite confidence
of the best friends of the cause, and
that is praise enoughi.

The International Convention of
Young Mlen's Christian Association wifl
mneet at Louisville, Ky., Joue 6th, and
remain iii session five days. On Satuir-
day, June, 2nd, the greneral secretaries,
of wh-)m there are about 100, will mieet.
About 500 delegLtes are expected to bc
present.

The miany f riends of the Rev. C. Chap-
ina'i lately o? Zion Church, Montreal,
and iiow Principal of the Western Col-
lege, Plymxouth, Engl,,anid, will be pleased
to learn, as a correspondent informs us,
that lie "bas quite wvon the hearts of the
studezits there," wîo, "set a v'ery highi
value on lus theological lectures, wh1ichi
lie unakes to bear directly on mnidern
science

War has been actually comunenced be-
twveen Rissia and Turkey, and who can
tell where the end rnay bel An Anueri-
can diplonatist lately stationed in Rius3ja,
thinks the forces of the Czar will be near
Consatixtiople in a couple o? iniontdis, as
the Turlç8 have no commander of ability,
and their levies are undisciplined and
badly equipped. The Turks, h')wever, are
animated by intense religiousfanaticisun,
and witl be fightin- for their hoines, and
Russia may find the task she lias under-
taken a much harder one thani she had
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i
ex'pected. Iiiit if she succceds, will Etig-

land allov hier to occuipy Constantinople

-- the key to the Easti And will the

Papal Governainents per-t'it, the Greek

Chutrchi to possess the sacred places ? We

eali larffly tliink so, and if not, what

thien 1 Ali, well theUi Lordrenth"

WVe are sorry to sec tha.t ' Suittce." or

widow-burniung, in lindia, is uiot quite, ex-

tinict, the three principal Rances, %vive.s of

Sir Jung Balîndoor, recently (leccase(l,

having imîinolated tieînselvcs ou ihis

funeral pyre, March lst, at Nepaul. Thle

scene is thus dcescribed iii a native ncws-

paper
The fiumerai iiyie wýa prep;urel wvît]

s.iindal-wood,. resin, and a large q.uantity
of ghcce. %Vlieui the arran 'genients lad
been inlade, the ladies bathed, perforxnied
poojah, anud inade pre'sents to Braliniiiis.
'l'lie next stcp) was to takze nicasures
for the goverinù nit of the couintry and
to naintanii peace ; then general direc-
tionîs were iiveni to the brothier-iin-laxw.
Their last aet %vas to relieve sone prison-
ers. They thon entered thc funieral pyre
quiîte un c<ncerliiedly, ni uttcrîng prayers.
The corpse was thon laidl on its back-,
and( tIe eldcst ]lancee took its head in lier
lap, and the two othiers took- the feet.
They werc tIen surrot>uuî(ed by odor >us
coînibîîtibiesi, anîd thc Raîîees gzed uipon
the features of thîcir Iiiuqland(, as if for-
getful of every otiier consideratiouî. Th'le
tire wvas then applied by lus soi), andI al
ivas over in a few nîjutuites. "

Surely the B3ritish Go%,ei-iii. nt %vil]

interfere to preveuit a rep)etdtioni of sucli

a horrid rite.

%VTe fear the comnplaint tlîat Congu ega-

tionalists do xiot vaine and sustain their

Own periodîcal literature, is true of other

places besides England and-Canada.

The proprietors of thc Victoriuu Inde- guarantce of good faitiî.
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penden'ft beld tlîeir annual nieeting iuî

MVelbourne lately, wv1îen it appeared tlîat

the expenises foi' the year liad exceeded

the inconie by over £48, althougli the

editor reccîves no salary.

'.hlerc is a iinontlîly loss of about £3,

wlîîchi the report says " is not due to the

low or failiiug nierits of the Iosdcpendent,

but ig elitiru.Iy owinig to an1 apatlîy Ivhîich

iiiliap)pily exists thirouu.lotit tIe deio-

iniatioîî iii reference to this papel'.'

lie iiiiîîber l)riiited rarely exceedls 750.

Th'îe coîisequence is that the pr<)lrietors

hlave Iia(l agrain to, niake grood the (telicit.

Cali we not raise the subscriptiou list

Of the CAN.î.uîAN INDEI'ENI>ENT, for the
next vohlnme, to 2,000 ? WC Icîîow that

if oui' bretliren will only inake an) effort,

the thingr niay be (lue. Huîîdreds of

our people have nover beeri asked to

subscribe for it. Many of theiu don't

know wc hlave sucli a miagazine !Think

of chîurcl'es of 10<) to 1.50 nîcînhbers with

only two to five subseribers And dea-

cons, and even ministers, wvho neyer sec

tlieir ow-o (lenui)inational i-a<'azine

The Grand Trunk R-ailway nowv issues

hlf-fare cards to pastors living ou its

flc of road, on application to W. Waiuî-

w'righit, Esqi., the gencral passenger

Superîîîtendecut, Montreal. Those in-

tercsted shotild apply at once.

To CORRESPONDENTS.-WO catinot iii-

sert anonynious eu nmuni catio>ns. WVe

inust have the naine of tIc uvriter, not

uecessarily for publication, but, as a
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UNFULFILLE D PRIOPHECY RE- coiifined to a partictîlar class rather thli
SPECTING EASTBRNZ.L\ NATIONS. to the wlîole meînbership oý' the ciiurclîes.

On this supposition it is to be regfretted
Affairs in the East are occupyiîîg the tliat the renîarks wcre of so general a

attention of Christian ijuds very intiChi nature. During a few y2ars IDpast, at
at thxe present tiinie. The wvriter having eatudi Ciosonts ujetitla

by accident Corne across a volumne witli been claiîned by brethrcin froîin ail parts
the, above hleading, froni1 the Pîen of the of the country, thiat die churches did
Rev. A. Macleod, of Glasgow, publishied their parts very vieil iii givinig, regard
la 1842, by Jnio. Snow, of Paternostor beiîîg hall to their ability, but it vins
1o0w) London, whichi lias excited înuch also mîore than Ilinted that theû veil-to-do
interest in lus ind, wislles to cali aýtten- aîîd really i)Iosl)erous brethren viere re-
tion to the work, as the conclusions of miss in their diuty. If the conclusions
the anthor seemi likely froin 1resent ap- stated nîay bc accepted wvithi this appli-
pearances to prove very correct. The cation of them,ý thoni the verdict nust
work, refers especialiy to the Turks, the be mloditied accordiugly.
'Russians, and the Jevis. But otîr friend oughit to have goiie

OBSERVER. further anîd liave atsecetai led ail1 the facts
concerning the muiethods by w"-cli so

"THE SCALE 0F OUR. MISSION- large anl amnount is raised by a large
ARY CONTRIBUTIONS." deloinlation, thon lie could have ans-

were(l lus own question, a large question
DEAit EDIToR,-lie communication no doubt, as the doctor says, l)ut why is it

in the March iiiuniber on thiis subject is notnow to bediscussed ? Coînparisons are
important as touclumg lipon a niatter in distasteftîl, let us say, aîud it is wvorse
wlnchi ve ail are interested, the pecuîî- tha»l tiseless t,) nake tliem if vie do îîot
iary help given by our chui-ches to the try and id a reiedy for any short corn-
iniissionary cause. But one fails to sec inigs they may be sup>posed to briîîg out
the wisdoin of the hune of reinark in tlîe to vievi. Withi ail kinduess and respect
letter Iargely quoted fronu, or the article let it lie said, that thc spirit of ''self-de
conînendimg it to tic churches. p)reciationi" wvhiclî marks the whlole of

Aithougu the letter -was written after the commuinication referred to, is
sorne inivestigatio)n and iuicl reflectioxi, livist discouraging, and it is not hiaz-
yet, it is serieusly defective, as it does arding imuch to add that a like spirit
niot state the whlole case, and miany indilged ilu îuost persistently in tlîe
tliinkiiug mn will join your correspoîi- paist lias probabiy liot a little to do with
dlent iii the April Magazine, iii doubting the wvant of interest anîd of a wulliuigness
Uhc correctiîess of tlîe position takeuî ini to wvork and give, so far as thiese do exist
it. Are not two things ossenitially dif- amongst uis. Z

f erent coiifounded tlîe one viith the If vie are to ]lave the successes of our
otier: the amuonit contributed to the imiglibours preseuited il) a vivid nianner
Missiouuary Society l)y our clînrclies, aiîd for ourinuitatioîi, byall iiieatislet us know
the neasure of liberatlity exercised by hiow they do it. lIn this case. ive have
the clînrelies i» giviuîg tlîat anîonnt ? not far to gyo for the informiation. The
The mueasure of libcrality carnuot be Methodist Cluoirchi lias had for years past
y<oujed uitiiout a certain knowledge of oxne of their iuost efficient aîîd popular
the ability of thue doîîors, anid it does ileut eîgaged as IMissionary Secretary,5
seeuii hîardly possible thiat thie frieuid, wuîo lias travelled througlî tlue lengtlî
couu1peteuît iii finances as lie undoubtedly and breadtlî of tlîeir bolids, prenchîîng
is, cau be posscssed of so exact and ex- on tlîis suubject, collecting for it, organ-
teuisive information as to be able to pro- iziuig local coînînittees to briîîg it before
noionce a correct judgwuent in tlîe premn- every fainily, alunost eveîy individlial in
ises, ivas tlîe exanuination not after ail tlîe connexion. His enthusiasinihas un-
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(lolbteilly becîî shared in by t'ae riiling
officiais ; everywhvlere the people hiave
been eduicated as to their duty, and the
resait is înost creditable to tie body,
iiotwith)staindin, thec w'ant of breadtli in
the liberality ini whichi they liave heen
trained. 'Noi ail this lias been kniowNv
to our lea(ling min, and the plan inic
thiolughlt of, amId wve ail kiiow that a year
or two aoa niovenrient %Vas miade to set
a soiucwhat siinilar îuaehinery ln opera-
tion amiiiîgst ourselves. It was coi-dially
adopted, anîd înuilch oo libas adrcady
resulted froin it; more w' Uld have beezi
acconîphshie( liad mir highly estemied
''Nissi>nary' Superiuteîident '' not been

jcharg-ed at the saine time wvith onerous
editorial <loties. Perhaps it is ima% oid-
able thiat the tw> fonctions shoulld de-
volve upu ()ne for' some tinie to corne.
Blut a beginii g hai'iu becî nmade> it is
înanifesthy the wisdouî of thie churches
to sustain i wîtl imcli eariiestuiess, the
brother whio witli îarked oinairiit.y of
feelinig 'vas set apart to this v'er3' work.

Thiere is need of increased liberality;
it is very 1)rolierly urgedl that iirochl
depends on the sentee of contribution

iadopted. Truce, but we caniiot inîprove
0o1 the mie furnishied in th flicurin<'
\Vord. It applies to every inidividial
minember, anid does not permzit of the
burdenitig of somne that othiers înay be
ce(l : ' every mne of youi," " as God
bas prospered h ." If one eau give a
tliousand dollars hie sbou]d do it, aid<
not fear the coii.qequcces-. "'' 1'h Lord
loveth a Cheerfullgvr

T. 0. A.

GOING TO M\ANITOBA.
Dxmmî l3înTu EU \Vooi>.-Brotlier Johni

and 1 fillly intend (D). V~.) tc talie a trip

to Manitoba in June next, after our
Union Meetings. Our objects are va-
ous :relaxation, a little private business,
aud a desiîre to sec the eomntry. But iu
ail thiiogs 1 tr-ust we will ho able to keep
an eye open to tic iuiterests cf Christ's
Kiogdomn. And if we eaui serve our
Owni denlomnînlation il) anly way, we ivili
be happy to (10 su, as far as our tiniie and
incans will allow.

R. BîltoWN.

Middleville, April l2th, 18î77.

TH1E LA.BRADOR MILSSION.

he Secretary of the Labr-ador Mis-
sion wvouhld a"~a n lay liefore flic readers
',f Uithe iEE DN the pressing clainus
cf titis iutercstiug MNission. The anuimal
(lo'liations frolun Sinuîday Scliools. have
hiithierto been semît lu February, but,
%vith tlîre( exceptions, these hlave not
yet reaclied us. The Missioni is to a
large extent, dependeut o>n suchi contri-
butions, auid especially so, this spriing.
Last year ias mie o>f iiîueh additioiîal
expeiise, amîd ini it, a large debt was
eleared off. W"e arc tius lu mocre ur-
grent lieud cf iîelp thanl ever, and that,
immediately if possible, as iii May, the
suimuler Supplies for our Alissionaries
nmust be pn'cliased and sent dowvn.

Theî certificates suppiied by the Society
<0 r'eeint of S*10 ]lave <ileil nnlel
sati.sfac'ion, al)d we are illost anxious to
dispose of thein alf. Tiihese eaui le hlad,
and any desired iniformuation supplied ou
appl)icationi to flic President, M.N'rs. Dr.
Wilkes, iM-oiitreatl, or to Mlrs. Toller, Re-
cord iig Secretary Labrador Misi>i),
182 îMounitain Street Montreal, Que.

dw~ of t ~Mnr4w~.

Lo,,N;. -Tlie innual meeoting, of the
Comgregational Chiurchi uas lîcld hast
'Ihrs<laýy. he h)astor. 11ev. R. WV.
Wallace, .:U.A, in the chair, anid
the conirregation iargely represented.

The yeam-ly report of tie pastor testified
to the frieiîdhy relations existing bc-
tiweci the pastoi' anid bis flock. Mr. 1I.
Matilcwsoil subilîitted the reports of the
Deacouçts and Treasurer, the former
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showimr, an increase in the churchi nicm-
berslîip, ani the latter a surplus on
hand. l'he report of the Sabbathi School
wYas submiitted by the Secretary, Mr.
iBundy, showing tlîat there have been
228 scholars attending the sehool, elassi-
fied as follows :-Bible class, 20 ; junior
boys, 69 ; junior girls, 91 : infants, 45.
'l'lie report of the Building, Conmittee
was hianded iri by Mr. W. D. Riddell.
The total cost of this hiandsorne churchi
ivill not faîll short of ' S25,000. The re-
lport of the Ladies' Aid Society, present-
cd by Mrs. Newconibe, showed that
dtiriing the year the Society had col.lect-
cd $350 towards the reduction of the
churchi dcbt. Thîe Wîn' Board of
Missions, thiroughl mrs. idell, report-
cd that they are still pa3'ing for the
education of a little girl in Turkrey,
whiere Rev. Mr. Brooks, a brother-mn-
law of the pastor, is engagedl in mission-

Iary labour. Thie iieetingr on the
whlole, %vas very satisfactory, and closed
w'itlb the uisua! votes o>f thanks.-Ad-

At the regular înonthly churchi meet-
ing' of thlis Church, hield ar 29th, the
following resolutioxi was carried unani-
nîously by a standing voite :

'' Resolved, Tliat whiercas the questioni
of Teniî>rance rersus Jintciîeranice is
every dLay hcconîing nmore proinent
tlie trafIce inii itoxicating hiquors is re-
s)onsiQible for a are proportion of
crime and l)overty ; it stands clirectly in
the way of Cliiurchi enterprise and Chiris-
tian work, ; and wvliereas the tinie lis
corne wbenýl it behoves chulrches as wvell
as inidividuals to declare for one side or
thie othier ; thecrefore resodved, that, this
Cliiîrchl (esires to declaî'e itseif on the
side of total abstinence frorn all that
can initoxicate, beilieviiig that for tlie
sake of their exaxuiple on others, if iiot
for their owi Salies, the miemlbers of
Cliristiaii Cliur,ýhes should becoine total
abstainers."

SOUTIWOLI'. -TIic ordi nation of the
recently iîîvited pastor, Mfr. %V. J.
Cuthibertson torik plaice bere on April
12th. Previons to the p~ublic service, a,
counicil was lield. An address on 'lPrin-
ciples" wvas given by the Rcv. R. WV.

Wallace, M.A., of Lonîdon ;the charge to
the pastor, by the Rev. W. Hi. A. Claiis, of
Sarniia, ; and tliat to the chîurch, by the
Rev. J. B. Silcox of Toronto. The
questions were asked by the 1{ev. E. D).
Silco)x, to whiclî satisfactory replies were
giveni. The Rev. Mir. Suthierlanîd (Presb.)
also assisted in the service.

Tliankhs to thîe ener getie action of the
Rev. E. D. Silcox (latcly on a visit
lîcre), a, $225 cabiniet organ lias just
been ordered froîn the Domîinion 0rgan
Co., for wliicb lie bias succeeded iii se-
curîng cash an d pronmises that %vill about
nicet tlîc cost. The frieîîds are also
about to inîrclînse a new chandelier for
the chiurchi.

Speciaý-l services were c' rmuiced hiere
hb' the brethiren Silcox and H. Pedley,'during a recent visit, wluch promiise tO
have the Divinie blessimg.-Gorn.

ST. CATHIJANES. -A corresp)ondent
says, ci Oui' cliurci w'ork, is 01îg o
niicely. We have been receîvingi niew
ineinhers nearly evcry înoîith, anid at pre-
sent thiere scenîs, iii aIl the chîurclîes
thirougrhcut the city, a decp religiotis fer-
VOUI' p)ervading(, whichî, 1 fecl assured,
will still deepen unitil it breaks ont iii a
<'reat revival. W'e ]lave witlî uis iiowv in
the city, ?i'. Rinie, thîe great tenîperance
lecturci', and lie, tlîro'î"hîl th e blessing o
God, is doing înulch good. lihree niaghts
tic City Hiall bas beeîî litcrally packed
Wîthlî XiOtlS listenlers, and the lirst tvo

evnnsovel' 500) signed Hie pledge. 1
haeiot hieard the resmit of Saturday '

lecture yct. God speed our brother ini
thiis great work. . .Our Sunday-
schiooi work is ~Ir(isperiiug. and we hîavc
noir a 51 lenidid staff (if i'kers....
We have writtein for specifications of the
]IeN building, and shail commîience it as
Soon1 aIS Possible."'

ST. CATIMAtINY S. -PIEEN\TATION,.
At the closc of Uic Tabernacle Sabbath
Scliool ycsterdaty, tie Supleriiiteidçeit,
Mr. Orchard, iras mnade the recipient of
a han dîýne silver butter cooler. Thei
above i'as l)reseflted by the schiolars as
a mark of love aid esteciin. Mr. Or-
cliard, ini responding to an appropriate
address, expressed his gratitude for tlîis

349
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uinexpected t oken of their love, dei-
IIg(, hinlseîf 11nwortiiy of suchi a% gift, as
lie liad donc but his duty. Fie said that;
lie was v'cry thianklfil that lie liad snch.
a fatithfil earniest band of teachers, wvitli
whoin it wvas a pleasure to work. Thle
TLabernacle &Sabbaýthl Sclool Nwas organi-
i7zed two years ago withi eighit sdliolars.
The average attend ance is nowv about
100.-.Neiws.

YOIK-VILL.-OIi 'M(nday, April 2nd'
a social gathering of the ineuîbersbip of
this Churcli took place iin the schiool-rooiiu,
on the occasion of the departure froin
Toronto of Mr. Geo. Hague and fainily,
and thieir con sequent retireinent froni
active fellowslipl withi thc churchl. Re-
fr-esliinenits %vere p)rôvided by the ladlies,
after wlhichi INIr. Geo. Scott conductcd
the proccedings of the eveing'. The
pr1incip)al event %vas the l)ieseitati>1 of
ail addrcss and( testinionials ti 'Mr. andl

~ir.1-languie, xpressive of the lovîuig
esteeun of thec durcli for theun. Mr.
Hag, o.îu the cournse of his reply, statcd
tihat lie should alw-ays dlierislh thie ninory
of lis counlection with Yorkville, and
takec a %vairun interest in the future wvei-
fare of thecldurcI. Misý Geldard, who,

ithls M ie %vas I)reseult l)y special
invitation, delivered an earnest and iii-
tcresting addrcss. The reinainder of the
evenimg n'as spent in general conversa-
tion and leave-taking. Mr. H. WV.
\Varriner, B. A., who this ye.-r completes
lis fourth year of study at tIc Congre-
,gational College, Montreal, blas engagued
b> sn1)pIY the 1)ulI)it during the sinnie(-r
vacation, and %vil] commnence ]lis xuinîstry
on thc first Sabbath in) May.-oun.

'Ho>Ni DEIn:(ATIo-N." Ilu conuieC-
tien witli the settîcient of 'Ali. TP. W.
Hiandford, as past-S of the Bond Street

CTrI,'oronto, a gathering, of ani un-
iustualiy initucrvstîngi character took- place

6at the ciciilo Tuesday, April 10tti,
attePastors residence. Cards indi-

cative of the pro codure of tbe evcning
Woed freely distribu t cd. '' liv goodly
are thy teuits, (3 Jacobi, and .+.',y taber-
nacles, 0 lsrdtel," 1' i wi1 ne as the dew
tînt> lsrael," anid ''uA for Ilne MWd nIY
house we wviil ser.ve the Lord.," wcrc the

.. olden texts " upon the c.rsrfre

to. By lialf-past eight the house %vas
filled, aud the 1patstor, out of tic fnil-
ness of ]lis hecart, extended a %«elcoute
to his guests. Selections of Scripture
were then read, and thc dedication
prayer oflèrcd. The solenîn joy, and
evident manifestation of thc truc onie-
ness tlhat should always exist betwven
pastor and people wvill neyer fade froni
the nieulories of those ivho wvere, wit-
liesses of the scelle. The subsequent
singing, of the verse

T'le hli of Zion yiel(lS
A thousau(l sacred sct,

w~as the real interpretation of the feel-
i gs of ail preseut. Prayer was offered
by Messrs. Oco. Scott, Lane, and H.
G. Grist, Mr. T. Elgar, of the York-
ville Churdli, spoke a few words of con-
gr-atulation, and encouraged tJi dp
tion of Phit. iii. 13, 14, as thc unotto of
ail who would re-dedicate theunselves to
thc service of the Lord. Af ter siliging
the verse-

IBlest be the tic that bud,

the bouse wvas mnade free to thc mnier-
ous visitors by the pastor and Mrs.
Handfnrd. Tiuois ELGAR.

ToitoNrTO-NOItTIER- Ciuiacii.-At a
meet meeting of tic Chutrcli and conl-

gregation it w-as resoived to enlargec thc
l)rest-nt building by thc addition of 26$
feet to the rear, and so increasing thc
accomm uodation by 200 sitting«s,-iiphol-
stcriug and repainting the biuildiiogý
tîrn-ougout, and p)utting ini furuaces, ctc.,
thc whole cost of tic iniproveunients be-
ing estiniated at abouît $5,000.

VA-,KIEK HLxL.-Tlîe RcV. R. Mac-
kay seuds lis thc following intcresting
account of tIc good Nvork gMlgo inl
Vaukleek 1h11i, îmder dlate of April I 7tli
-c' Mr. Foote, thc Secreta-y of the,
churchluu isasked ine to scud ynn a brief

acnt of thc blessed wvorl, of grade go-
ung on hOre at presenit.

On Lord's day, the 4th of iMardli
last, Alr. Henry D. Grieve, thc devoted
yoiing bi-other wvIou 3-ou have sent hucre
to labour, avsked ail those who werc ini
any way concevined about tlheir souls,

j',l
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and Chiristians who wishced to see the
Work of the Lord înak-iiig progress, to
nîceet thie folloving evennîng inthe chapel.
Front sevcnty to eîghity persons (tid go,
and( f roîi that niglit till îîow (the seventh
w-eek> the meetings hiave been cool inuied,
wvith inereaising( igiterest and blessed re-
suîts. The Rev. Mr. Anderson (l3apt.)
anid Rex-. i-. Jolliflo (M[eth.) have as-
,sisted froin the beginiiniig, the one ob-
jeet beilig the glory of God iii the salx'a-
tioni of sonîs. l'or several weeks the
mîeetinîgs were coiiducted iii the Congre-
gatioiaýl clîaîel, whicli bec.mne too finiali
Lu acconînsiodate those desiring to attend.

At the request of thec Presbyterian
frieîîds, the iieeýting.,s were then traits-
ferredl to tlîeir place of worshilp, whlere
they are îîow hield.

R'ex-. Mr. G rant, l)astor of the chntrch
is front hiome for- the bexietit of lus
health, but înaiiy of bis people have
been blessed, and some assistance lias
beeîî givcîî by those supplying luis,
p)ulpit.

ThieLord lias given a gracious out-
pIDîn of Ilis spirit, and nîanly have

be t w.ikeiied and broughit to " a sav-
ingy kiiowledge of the trutlî as it is iii

It is not knoxvn hou' îany liave been
iiiflueinced by the hlesscd Spirit, but the
nunîber imust be veî-y large ind(eedl.

lit visitîng, at nearly every iiouse
there are those w-ho ai-e anxious, or ivlîo
hav-e fouîud peace. lin soitne fanîilies
there are two, tlîree, and even four, i-ho
have found the Saviowr. Theu-e is
-reat joy ini th-se liomites, parents re-
joieing- mn'ei childi-en, and friends over
friends. The work, is stili going ont, and
the nîeîîsare iiicre-asitiîg in intcrest.
Conversions aire taking- place every
eveiig. 'I'lîe greatest possible bar-
muy bas prevailed ail aogand thîe
différenit chutrches have sbaî-red in the
lîlessing(. The ouly otitsidc, lieip) given
wýas a xeek, by Rev. M~r. Mâacallumni of
Athoul, and the wvriter, ivlîo lias beexi
hiere for' learly a fi-tniiglit.

Mr-. Grieve and t have heuld several
services a t Han-kesbury, whbicli have
beeii ivell attcmîded, w-itlu apparent deep
interest. A fe%' pî-ofçss to have becn
l>rouglmt to Jesuis. Luti nigh t there were
eiglit or ine anxioîîs. If special meet-
ings could be carried on ai B-awkceslhury,

there would doubtless be niuchi blessing.
'Mr. Grieve is v'ery axîxious about tins
end of the field, and wvi1l hiav'e special
.ýervices probably next week.

Front present lppearances there is
every prospect if proper attention is
griven, of a vigorous church beingr but
up here. The people -are evideîîtly
hunigeriing for tho word of life.

Irhîs eveiin wils the iost crowded of
ail the set-vices, front sixty to seventy
yoîuig couverts were prese»t. 1 gave aI

Bible reading " ont the subjeet of the
Blood of Jesus ;"a brief address toChristians oit '' XVork," and preacliedl

froin Isa. i. 1$.
This afte.-noon a incoetingyof the chu trcli

wvas heid, Jaities P. \Vells, Esq., oie of
the deacons presi(ling. It was unaini-
xuous1ly resolved to invite Mr. Henry D.
(irieve, to becoine pastor of the churcli
biere, and at llawkesbury.

00%CONG ATIO.NýAL COLLE(1E 0F lB.N..,
CLOSE OF 11E SESSIO.N.-Tlie usual pub-
lie services iii connection witlî the closingo
of the current session of the Congrega-
tional College, took place Wedniesday
eveniiîgApril Iltlî,in Eiiuninuel Churchi,
in the i>resence of a large and interested
audienice, the Rev. J. F. 8te"venson,ý LL.
13. > ci uirimn of the 1board of Directors,
presiffing. Aft.er thu l)relimhinary exer-
cises, couducted by the cliairînai, and
the IRev. R. K. Blackc, of Granby.j

Thle Rex'. Professor Femwick gave a
r,u2né of the work donc duiring, tlhe ses-
sioxijust closed. Hesaid theylhad great
reasofl to l)e thiaiikftl to God that ail the
youm, meu lhad been enabled to prose -
cnte thecir stu(lies duriing the entire ses-
sion iiterruptedly. There had also
been iioting to interfere with the liar-
nîony of their work-no xvant of union

ind brotlier]y accord bctwei-n thiemselves.
H-e stattd that there wcre in the College
<ltiring~ the latter piart of the session miue
yontg mnen, heside-s thiree ini Mo(Gili

preparing for the work of the ChriStian
mnistry. Dr. Wilkes hiad given a course

(if lectures on1 the Gospely giving forth no
uncertain souund ; also, a, course of his-
torical lectures, cox-ering a large field, a
course ont hoînileties, and olie on pastoral
duties. The chairnian had undertakeii

1
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the course, until this sessionx ceîiffucted
by Dr. Corniishi, and the stuidents liad
derived in uchi help froin bis instrucetions.
His oNwiî work liad censisted of inety-
eighIt lectures on 0Churdli history, cover-
ingc one of the miost iîîteîesting, alid to
us, in Canada, înost imnportant perielIs
of the hîistory of Potpery, froin the time
cf Hildebrand. The exaîninations lîad
been successful and satisfactery. Tbere
liad beemi ne seconid or third-ehass shu-
denits aiioîîg their nu mîber. In conclusion,
he spoke of twvo cf thc yotung bretlîrcn
leaviwg theiu te engagt()e in active work,
and addressing the i, said ''We hope
te hear freti yen <g-ood and noble thiiugs,
youingf mnx ; don't disappoinit uis."

The Rev. Mr. Stevenison folbeoved in
an iinterestingr address te the student-,
highylly congratulating thein on theix'
achiieveiueîîts, but warning thei that
their work liad oiily jus.ýt begun. fie aise
grave tmemi senie advicp,: flrst, tlîeyshould
believe ini thieir own calling, in theman-
selves, aujd ixet feel srnall becaulse soînoC
cantankerouls nî.mî they met wvould try
te ilnake themnl fuel siîl.Referrilug to
w'hat they wouild have te coîîtend with
ini the wverld as iinisters of the Gospel,
lie said they wouild ixot retinire se inuch
te) combat seepticisîn arneong mnen ats te
endcav'eur to raise thei up froin sin to
lioliness-to deal with their every-da-y
lite, Hie liad a grood <leal. cf respect for
Soin(- of the wvays of the Chuirdli cf Rlome,
especially of the Jesuiits iii thecir mode et
ttachiing. They selected their best men
te, de tlicîr best werk, senidiiîîg thein
a vay t< o)bscuiro places, auîoig the um
blest classes. He iîrged the studeuits to
(Io tlîcir very best iii eýverytIiing. If
they began in a littie village mîith a lit-
tIc chuirch and did their best there, one
of tîvo things %would follow ;eithier they
would be cahled te a bigger churcI, or
their churchi wveuld beceune bigger.

The reverend gentlemian, at the close
of ]lis address, presdntcd te the three
(fradulates, Messr. Hugli Pedi ey, J. W.
Ccx, and J. F. iMalcelin, the certifi-
cates of tlir lcoîInpletieîi cf tIc College
course.

The choir sang the hyrnn cemimencing
Ye servaîîts of the Lord,
Each ini lis office waýit,"

and Rev. Dr. Wilkes entering thc pul-
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pit, proceeded to give an address on,
IlThouiglîts on soie pha:ses of Thieolog«y.'
ivhich ivili be fotund elsewhiere.

Rev. Dr. Corniish mxade soine reuîiarks
ivitx reg-ard to the finîancial affairs of thi'
Collegre, after whichi the collection wai
talion in aid of the library, and Rev. Dr.
Wilkes closed the exercises with the
benediction.

The naines of the students of the pagt.
year are as folleivs :-{. Pedley, J. W. J
Cex, J. F. MaI.lcolm, gradu ates; aund H.
W. Warritier, wvho spends, the vacation
at Yorkville ;A. F. McGregor, who g'>e
to Colwansville, Quie., to relieve Mr.
Day; J. C. Wrighit, going te> Manilla.
G. Willett, to Eaton, Que. ; C. Pedlev,
to Franklin, Quie ; W. 1.,wing,, wvho re
nmains te suipply iMeîîtreal, East ; JC.
Fadyen, wvho goes to, Inverness, Quec.
R. Badie, H. Mclntyre, and C. 1-. BI tck.
%vho1, beiiug Juniors, d10 fot go eut, the
present vacation.

COWAXN-ýVILLE, Qu,. -- A very sticcess-
f nI series of union ineetings have eî
hceld at CoNwansville, ouir owii peoplo
and the M,,etheodists unitingr. Coin-
mîeîîciîîgy with the Il week of prayer,"
they were kept up every nigit for seveli
weeks. The Lorcl's presence was iniani-
festly displayed, believers were drawii
togrether, and inany precioxîs sonis were
borii a.-ain. AýS a resit of these ser-
vices, t.enty-five have been added to
the Congýregyatio.ial Clîîîrch, with, we
hope, '' mor'e to follow~." At l3riglîaîn,
also, special services wvcre hield fur miorc
thaii tivo weeks, wvith like precions re-
sults. Thiere are several applications
for ineînhership) bc-fore the Churcli
whilc others are aîxxîouslyasi,
Il Vliat iîîuist 1 do to be saved ?" Thi-s

bas becîx brou -,lit about, not by the spc-
cial services alone, but as the resuit of
carnest efforts put forth by înauy dear
Christian bretliren and sistcrs in the
.Siinday sehool, and praycr meeting, aind
by persoîîal conversation. We arc thius
eîîcouiraged to look for stili grea.)ter
blessiiîgs, and believe the Lord vili notî
distppoint uis.

The IRev. Mr. DAY, Of Cow'anIsville,
Quie., lias, asked and obtied Icave of
absence frein his charýge, for fouir
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monthls, on account of nnpaired health,
;LJ(lili go, with Mrs. Day, about the

lst MAay, to Dansvillo (N.Y.) WVater-
clire Establishmnent. mr. -4. F. Me-
(Iregror, Of the Coligiregati onal College,
ivill sl1pfly the Pplit dniuiig lus ab-

mcc. XVe hiope oui- brother will retuiri
again in the attmn, '' strong to la-

The Rev. J. G. Se,;itI1SN,, of Ot-
twa, lis been invited back to bis

jfumer charge ini Oro, by the tlîree
churches there unîited ider one1 lastor-
ate. \Ve have j iist learnied that hoe de-
clines the cail.

The 11ev. MAirTiN. Lowitv bias ire-

t1îîrned froil -Nova Scotia, anîd is open)
to engagrement wvîth any clittrelî requir-
iing las services. His address is Tyronle,
Ont.

The 11ev. .J. B. FAWC-ETT, Of iMayo
Coli -regational Cliurcli (Bronsoxu, P. 0.),
desires to tcktiowledg-e, îvith tlianks,

ANNUAL MEETING OF, THE CONM.îu
IjATIONAL UNION 0F O-NTARIO AND> QUL-
iBE(. -The Congregational Unlin of On-
tario and Quebec ivill ineet (D. V.), in
* noelph on Wedniesday, tlie th of Jâme,
1877, at 7.30 î'Mwloîî the Chairinlaîî,
the Rkev. D. Macallumn, wvill doliver lus
retiring address.

Lt is alniost certain that the several
R ailways, aîid the Navigation Company,
wviIl make the iismal arrang<eineuit. Mlin-
isters and delegates intending to avail
thenuselves of the reduced fare, will
please send their u«rnes to, the unider-
i.igned as early as possible, so that the
inecessary certifleates niay be forwarded
Distinctly state whethor steamboat or
railway is preferred ; and if the latter,
by îvhat lino or linos.

The animal collection for the Union
will be due on the 3rd Jine. All the
ehurchos should contribute to this ob-
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the receîp)t of 810 fromi Mr. Alexander
Hanilroin, Yorkvi1le.

The 11ev. Dr. CAIIRUTl1ERSý, forîuerly
of Monitreal (Gosford Street), is re-
l)orted iii, aiai i-apidly sinking at his
home ini Portlanid, Mo. , where foir tbirty
years ho lias beexi the loved anid lion.
oured pastor of the Payson Clîuriclî.

'Plue Rov. H. LNxîtEand the
11ev. G. A. II hsN ollu of thein for-
nîierly of Caniada, have reccmtly i-e-
nîloved, the formier froni Malta, N. Y.,
to New Pre~stoný Coim., and tlîe latter
froni Churechville to Haiiiilton, N. Y.

\Ve reg-ret to lcarn thiat the Rev. H.
SANDERS, of Hamnilton, lias been so-
riotisly iii for soine îveeks. Thoiigh
sloîvly rocovering, Ile wvas, at last ac-
counts, altogether incapacitated for luis
wvork. XVo hope this beautifiil spring
weather miay soon restoro Iiinîi to health
auud strenigtu.

jeet ; a nuodorate increase on tlîe part
of cadi Nvoinld secuire the paynîent in
full of the travelling e-xpeuises.

The Statistical blaik forins have been
issIie(l. Sluouuld any cluurcli miot have re-
ceivc'd thlyi tlîe Secretary %vill regard it
as a favour to ho so inforied. May ail
uvho have receivod tlienu P)romnl)tly re-
tumai thenu after the 8th May, and thls,
save unuuocossary work and anxioty.

K. 1%. FEN\WICK,
Sîctry Treasurer.

P.S.-The Corniniittee of the Union
îvîhl please meet at the church, on Wd
nesday afternoon, Jine 6th, at 3 o'clock.

UNION MEETING ACCOMMODATI ON.-
Ail mninbers and delegates who propose
attonding the foruliconuling Union nicet.
ing, mut Guelph, are carnestly requeste(l
to for-vard their naines and addresses to
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MISS L1ZZIE H. NA-ýY.
One of the firsi, aud miii active nien-

bers of tue recentiy organized chuirch iii
St. Catharines, xvas, taken to lier rest anîd
everlasting rewvard, on Wediî2sday nioriu-

iing, Mardi 28tlî. lier de-ath Nvas iîîost
sudden and unexîîected, anid lias cast a
deep shadowv oveî' the circle of frieîîds
andi relatives anoncg win suie mnoved.
On the Sunday after lier dteathi-Easter-
Sunday-the Ite%. J. R. Black, lier
pastor, nmade the following referexîce to
lier in a, discotîrse in Luke xxiv. 6

He is not lîcre, lie is ri.seni."
Alluig to the certainty of death as

a prehide to the opexîilg of a lîigher and
botter life, and of the neècessity of beiîîg
at ail tiines ready to iîîeet the suiiniioîîs
to lay aside the body of tieshi aîd Cor-
ruptio>n aîîd assume the body of pîirity
and rigflîteousness, he wveîit on to showv

j low be:uîtiful were thjose ivho die iii
Ithe Lord. Of suc was the laie Miss
Nay, wlîo in ail walks of life exhiibited
that exquîisite Christian spirit that
elevates and brings dloser to Christ tliose
who cultivate it. Into the Master's
work she threw ail lier energies, and

Johni Crowve, Esq., Guelph, hefore tih
2Oth of May, at latest, and if possible
nnline(liateiy after the iiext chureli mecet
ing, acc'>rdixîg to the request imade ini
circular noealvse1to eachi pastor
As the INethodist Conference will b
lield iii Cmelph, at the saine tiinie as thi
Union Meetings, a great strain ivili b
plut 11pon the accommodation of the 10
cal clînrehies. It is therefore inipera
tive that the brethreii should conipl
witlî the foregoing, request.

WILLIAM i NCHEE,

LAIîRADOIL MJssioN.-Thle folloivinc
sums have been received by the Labra.
dor Mission, since those acknowledged
in the Mardi nuniber of thiis magazine
Fromne Coiigregaztionial S. S. $6 50

e

e
e

Montreai, lSth April, 1877.

CONOREC.ATIONAL PROVIDENT FUNi'.
S-Ainounts received siîice lâst announce-

m nent :
Froine Ch. per Johni Silcox, Esq. $13 00
Johin Silcox, Esq., balance ....... 800

Moiitreai, April, 18M7

aithougli for soine inints back ber phy-
sical condition hiad iîot enabled lier to be
as active in work as formcrly, yet up to
lier la«test breathi the Churcli hiad feit
the benefit of lier' eniergy. The deceased
was an every-dIay Christian, one Nvho
ivas not loud iii proclaiming lier belief in
the certainty of salvation, but wvhose con-
stant aini and pîîrpose wvas to qualify for
the better life above. Slie hiad a loath-
iing horror of everything pertaining to,
hypocrisy and cant-and the rev. g.en-
tienian spoke w'ith. sorrow of the pre-.'a-
lence of hypocrisy wvitliin the Church-
and assined no virtues whie îîot pos-
sessing the saine. He then aliuded to
lier home life and the void created by
the siiinmions that had calied bier to join
the inunîniierable caravan-to tue grief
of the aged inother and the brothers and
sisters, to the loss the Chiurchi sustained,
to the sorrow of hier nunnerous friends
and acquaintances-and ciosed by sayinig
that God couid bestow no greater bless-
ing on this Churchi than by ietting the
inantie she hiad dropped fait onte
shouiders of soiîîe one possessing the
samne Chiristian virtues and graces.'Dur-
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Liverpool (N.S.) Gong. Ch. S. S. 85 20
South End Mission S. S. New-

blir-h, Mass ................. 1.0 00
Gco. E. i3nrnhain, M1onroe City,

Missouri..................... 4 77
Con. Ci. (Quebec)Sewing Society. 10 0(0
Uniionists froin St. Andrew's Ch.

S. S. (Montreai) ............. 20 00
Emmianuiel Churchi S. S. (do.) .... 20 00

JOIHN HIEATH,
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ing, thec sermion inany persotîs were nioved
to tears.
-- 1lîe v-,,aat pilace in thie lîouselîold tlitoîig,
And the sient voice iii the ýaier a i s'
God, %who ait gond, 'Cliîî wvilt kcep thy cliil

la1 Thy Ioviîîg cal-e,
TLill one b) yone in tlthat homie of 1liýss,

1Wýe ineet ber there.

MBS. E. C. CRIA'NToN'.

Eliza C., wife of M.%r. Hein-y Cranton,
of Margaree, C. B., on We(liesday inorn-
ing, i lth of April, 187-1, fell asleep in
jesisi iii lier tlîirty-iiinth year. Slie
bas left belîind bier a fainily of eighit to

iurn lier- dot)arturo. 1lier loss will hoc
dooeply feit, and bier îneiiory wvil1 long,( he
cherishied by the coiinmuniiity of whit]h
she wvas for nîaiiy years a niost alèctioii-
ate, inenibor. 1-er deatli is loss tou is,
but it is grain to lier, since hier hope and
trust ivas in the Saju. Her stroiig
desire before death was, that the children
wlion God I)ad given bier niiglît hoe
brouiglît to akoleg of the truth as
it is in J esus. She, witli lier huisb)and(,
becaîne a miemnber of the Congcregratioîial
Chur-ch liere, Oct., l2th, 1867, liavinig
been for years previolîs a nieier of the
lUethodist Ch~- e in this place.

NV. P.

1 I,fjieat ~~

THE UNEXPECTED SON.

Oîae suninier afternooîî, M>r. Malcoi
Anderson arrived with lus faîîîly at his
native town. P-,ttinig up at the little
inn, lie procee(led to dî-ess hinîseif ini a
suit of sailor-clothes, alîd thoen walked
out alune. By a by-path lie wvell knew,
and thon through a slîady fane, dear
to bis young, lîazel-nîtting dIays, al
strangely uîncb)anged, ho approaclied bis
nîotlîer's cottage. He stopped for a fewv
moments on the lawii outside, to curb
d<iwn the heart that wvas bouiiding to
meot that motiier, and to clear bis eyes
of a sudden imist of hiappy tears.
Thronglî tbe open window lie cauglit a
gliîiîpse of ber, sitting alonie at lier spin-
iîîig-wlieel, as in the old time. But
alas, liow changed ! Buwed ivas tbe
dear formn, onîce so ereet, and silvered the
locks once so broiwn, and diined the
eyes, oiuce so full of tender brigbitness,
like dew stained violets. But the voice,
with whichi slie was crooning softly to
bierseif, ivas stili sweet, and there -as
on ber chîeek the saine lovely peacli-bl oom
of twenty years îigo.

At leiîgth lie knocked, and tbe dear
remeînbered voice called to luxai in the
simple, old-fasbioned way--" Coom bo ! "
(corne in.) The widow rose at sighit of
a stranger, and courteotisly offered bim
a chair. Thanking lier iii an assiuw.ed

voice, somewhiat gruif, hoe sank dowîî, as
tlî<glu %vearied, saying tlîat hoe nas a
wayfaxer, straiîge to the country, aîud
askiig the way to theu next to%'îî. The
twiligbit favoxîred lm iii i s littie ruse
lie saw tliat she did îiot recognize hlmi,
eveni as one slio lia(l evri seen. Btt
after giving, liîîî tlie inîformnation lie de-
sired, shie ask'ed huaii if hie was a Scotchi-
mnan by birth. '' Yes. niadaîi," lie re-
1>110(; " but I hiave beeni awaîy iin foreigii
parts iiany yeîirs. I (lotbt if iy owni
iotiier %voiil kîtow nie now, tluougdu slue

ivas ý-ery fond of nie bef ore 1 wveut to sea. "
"Ahi, mon !it's littie ye lien abouit

nîitlîeîs, gin ye tbînk sac. 1 can tell ye
there is nma niortal meîuory like tlieirs,"
the w-îdow soiewliat ivarnily rel)lied;
tlienîadd' And wlioro lîae yo becn
for sae Iaîîg a tiîne, tlîat yo liae lost a'
thîe Scotch fra your speeochi

li In 11dia-in Calcutta, uadiu
"Ali, tlîeiî it's likely vo -en soîîîe-

tling o' îîy son, Mr. Malcoiin Aîîdleî-soii."
Aiidersoii ?'' repeate(l tfîe visitor,

ho mally of thiat inie iii Calcutta ; huit
is youi- son a ricli nuercliant, anîd a mîan
about îny age anîd sizo, îvitl sonîiethiîîg
such a liguie-Ilead?

eMy sua is a i-iclu nercliant," repbied
thme svidION, proudly, " but lie, is yoilnger
tliaî you ly îîîony a long yeaî., an beg-
ging yotir pardo>n, sir, f.L- 1-1îcr Ho
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is tall and straiglit, w;.' hands and feet
Iiice a lassie's ;lie liad brown, curling
bau', sac thick- andi glossy !and checks
like the rose, and a brow like the snaw,
alîîd the bine eni, %vi a glint in tlîeîn,
like the lighit of the cvening stair !Na.
na, yc are no like rny 'Malcorn, though
ye are a ginid enotigl body, 1 dnîîija
douibt, and a dlecent womnan's son."

Here the rnasqueradinir niercbant,
tolisidcra>ly taken dowvn, mnade a iove-
table as thougli to leave, but tlue hospi-

ta learnce stayed iîu, saying : L Gini
ye biac travelled a' thc way fra India, ye
malin be tired and hunigry. Bide a bit,
and cat aiid drink uvi' us. MHargcry ! coule
down, and let us set on the supper "

The two w<iinei) soon I)rovided qpite
a tenîpting repast ind they all thrce sat
down to it-Mlrs. Anderson revcrently
asking a blessing. Bt. the niechant
could flot t at. He was mily hungi -ry for
hlis rntther's k-isscs---only tlîirsty for lier
joyful recognition ; yet lie could not
bring iînself to say to lier-" I amn your
son." He askctl huînself, hialf grieved,
liaif amused-" Whiere are tAie ulcirring-,
nattural instincts 1 have read about iii
poetry and novels 1 "

His hostess, sceiîîg lic did not eat,
kindly asked if lic could sugg z>est any-
thingt lie woultl ho likely to relisli. 1
thanik you, iinadam," lie answcred, "it

does seemn to nie that; I shouild like soine
oatineal porridge, sucli as îny inother
Used to niake, if so be you have any."

"Porridge?", repeated the uidoiw.
LAh, ye mean parrit ch. Yes, wc hae a

littie left frac our dinner. 04e it tolhi,
Margery. But, mon, it is cauld."

"Neyer mind, I know 1 shall like it,"
lic rejoined, takin)g the bowl, and be-
,ginininig to stir the porridge with the
spoon. As hie did se Mrs. Anderson
gtave a slight start, and bent eageriy to-
ward him. l'hen shie sank back in lier
chair with a sigli, saying, in answer to
lus qucstiollingo look-

"Ye xninded nie o' rny lâaicorn thei
-just in that uvay lie used to stir blis
parritch-gieing it a whirl and a flirt
Ah g in yc ivere my Maicoin, mny poor
laddie

"WeeI, then, gin I wcre your Mal-
conu," said the moerchant, speak-ing for
the first tirne in the Scottîsh dialect, and
iin lis own voice, "&or gin your braw

youIng M1alconi were as brownl and bald
ani gray, and bent, anti old as 1 arn,
cold you w'elcoine hinui to youir amis,
anud love Iinui as il) thc dear auld lang
syne. Could you, initiier î"

ilthromghî thii' touchîing littie speechi,
the widow's cyes liad been glistening,
and lier breath caie fast ; buit at that,
wvord, 1' mI)titer," she sprang uip xvit a
glad cry, and tofi.criîig to lier son, feul
ilinuost fainting on Ilis breast. He kisseti
1-. again anid agaiuî-kissed lier brow,

i lier liIs, and lier hands, w~hile tuie
big tears slud down Ilis brolized chueeks
uvliide slic clung about his iueck and called
linii by ail the dear old pet narnes, and
tried to sec in lim ail the dear old youing
looks. By-and-bye tlîey carne bick-
or the ghost of tiienui carne back. The
forni iii lier enbracc grew coinelier ; love
and joy gave to it a seconid youtlî, stately
and gracions ;the ftrst sie tdieu an.d
thîcre, buried deep ini heart-a sweet,,
beautiful, 1)cculiar ilnemory. Lt w'as a
monielît of solenlin renlunciat ion, ini
wvhicli slie gave up the fond maternai
illusion she luad clierishied se long. Then,
looking up steadily inito the face of tic
middle-aged mil, wiuo hlad taken, its
place, slie askcd, " Where lîae ye lef t
the wife and bairas ? "

" At tic inn, mother. Have you room
for us ail at the cottagre ?'"

"Iîîdecd 1 ha;ve---twa good 51)are-
mooinis, ivi' large closets, weel stocked xvi'

linien 1 lîae beeni spiing or weaving a'
these lang years for ye baith, and tlîe
weanls."

LiVell, mother dear, inow you imust
rest," rejoined tIc uniercluant, tenderly.

LiNa, na, I dinna care to rest till ye
hay nie down to tak' rny iang rest.
There'll bc timie enougli between tîmat
day and thc resurrection, to fauid îny
hiands in idleness. Now 'twould be unco
irlisonie. But gyo uîîy sou, and bring ine
thie wife-I hiope 1 shial like hier ; and
tIe bairns- 1 hiope tlîey wiIl like ne. "

1 hiave only to say, that both the good
woman's liopes were realized. A very
hîappy famaiiy knelt down in prayer that
nighît, and many nights after, in the
widow's cottage, whose cliunbing roses
and woodbines were but outward signs
and types of tue sweetniess and blessed-
ness of the love and peace within.-
Little Pilgrim.


